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It of whioJi Ameri. a m the ten nl
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luve always ..utied
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'iii""" "" nu K..railed oy me ex
aniliiera.
Pupils receivtug all nv
ernge of 75 jter cent, with no
grade- - below WJ per cent tn any
one study, are awarded diploma.
"Thie dvpartinenl," y J, II.
Wagner, the aiiperintcutlBnl of
public instruction, "baa a personal intereat lb every child in New
Mexico and its welfare. The elementary schools lay the founds
lion lor llu i ducatioti of the future citizens of the stale. It i
therefote highly important that
such schools aru conducted
and louscietitiously to lay
a- sound
foundation for a thorough and practical education for
every child.
"'Phe eighth grade diploma."
continued Mr. Wagner, "i not
evidence that the education of the
graduate ia completed. The diploma marks a mile stone. It ia
just a reminder that the first step
has been taken and that the graduate is ready to take a second
step, the high school course. This
course it an essential part of the
course of study in the public
acliool and intended for allxtail-dre- ti
nllko. This fact must bu
given carefnl thought.
"New Mexico has difficult educational problems of its own,"
eeid Mr. Wagner. "Yot the
being made Is gratifying,,
Q raster intereat tn ad u cation
apparent, iietter teacher are be
lUg employed. The school term
are becoming longer, and better
school houses and equipment-arbeing provided. High schools aie
being' brought up Instanderd and
are being placed on the accredited
list. This la important, as it
gives the graduate admission
without entrance txstfjiaatums
to educations;
all over
the United Hta.es."
Mr. Wagner announces that the
fallowing pupils in Lincoln coun
ty passed successfully and Have
been awarded eighth grade diplomas.
Oapitan. Mcanta Hellers rftbel
liryan, Cristler Kngiaiid. Obariea
Ilvans. itetejle lioirard, kdga
Ltilburn, Maria Skrna, Leaai.Wer.
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In October 1917, upon I is sister'.
request, ie Hunted up the friend
ne
had never seen
li.iii i .1 Mm. ,1 ,ilrs loaf. Ifl to the pimtofflce Mar lSih nllil ex wnom
uu own Semnil l.therly Ioan uhnniff them for Thrill or War mid eslnl.l slii.il" "ia, n,.,,i..i
which, in the next three iliniitlis.
ii.i'tns. i .u. ' mir Mitf. si roUiin;Savliit Slainim
duvcloped into love.
Tho couple married in Kobni
ary. In Ma tin- - liiishnml went
to ('"ranee. In November he made
ii inr in erealinn L.mie from tin- hand of the Urcnt
the great sacrifice in the battle or
r that challenge our admiration ; the uuivorae,
o
Argoune, nml in January little
,, si' inu-- oi nitmbftrleaa plnneta and world
revolving tn apiioc
!"nl in iimaiuiiiif a Inrmony of aetion that almost heapenka
Pierce, was born.
liiinmn lutnlli(fence. each performing its own fuiiclioiia mill
" Phe family didn't let me know
rev .UinK In its allfited and dearilied path i enrh in its own
war
when the newsof his death came,"
(o il,,. ixi.t. nce ami to the
coitui!
and happiness
Mrs. Wisdom says. "Hut now,
I
the oilu i, ai,' creations Hut atteat not only the power, but
Tie wisdom of II,. r realm. Yei in all thet.e wonderful creations
looking back, 1 cm recall so
llii-iis ii iiiiing th,t f
( troin the hands of Alinightv (lm ao vividly the night they got the
er mi, so uohle. so uiannilicent, us wiunnn, and therein n mother, ofTlcial notice. I was in the
!""l
iihei's hiait It is inii,,Ksilile to imagine, 'hal the (.'rt-apantry when the door bell rang, a
toi, even with His unlimited power and wisdom, could have conlittle sharply.
I started
ceived n beinir nmrc lovable, more wonderful, more nminble. than
to
a mother
In her lendercst years, in that period of life when
answer, but isn't it strange what
n iturc has clolhed her with all the altrai tivoncas and loveliness
trivial things, at supreme mo
ol inith, in a Ntinre of her career when, bv reason of her
natural
ments,
sometimes Uianuc one's
hisni'v and liivelin, ss, she naturally would be l iclim-- to give
Inisell up to the allureiucnia and t'lijoyiiientanf life, is preclwly actions I stopped to stir some
soup Hint was cooking on the
the period when she. in pursuance of her divinelv alloted mission, practically abandons ami foranltes the world ami it social
stove; I even ri member distinctly
pleasure, comforts and enjoyment, and willingly and lovingly bow firmly I vrasjied the spoon.
devoi.s hi r existnu, and eaily youth to the cares, the trouble,
Ill the t uiel was thrullgli the
tin siiiiiTiug and untold privations of motherhood; uud we all
messenger
knovi with nh it morons devotion, with what unswerving
was gone. When I
and
;
unvii
care iho devoirs her whole life to tin: tatting of her
ask"d my ismily who it was they
i luld.
t lui I he niav In come part md portion of
lb great huiliau evaded the question, and I forgot
laiuilv and of KiH'icty. The allnroinenta of the banquet hall, of the incident.
srtcisl
the npern and all otbtr eittertsitiliienis are not only
Uut I noticed that I was the
willingly but cheerfully nirrendered and aaerlflerd that atie may
c onsectatc her every, hour, her every ttrintue in
tile day mill lu tile only one who ale auy supper tlmt
silwt hoamnf the night, to the tendar and l ivinir career Iter night. I was a little worried
Infant child j and that love, (hat eoi, tflti devotion are UOt
diminished or abated for one motuntl froill (lie lima Hint llor because they all sat about so
slriuiguly silent and depressed.
come into the world, until tb light of day illaappeaf
flUl mother Said sHi- - Waan'i feel.
irom the affectionate glance of the wetbar ill the eternal darftngM
of death
Man can. never do too much to show llii keen, iltip
ing well nuil aister had a headache
n,l earnest a ppreclatlon of a mother' loee, of a
molher'a ilesto-tloanil futber said lie was too tired
and of a mother's
Md aacrillce ) mart alioiilU etNjd-hhanpr. witling, ready and aotiott to show arid to rdfdve bis to eat. And art I, who was the
center of the tragedy, all unknown
hue for his mother.
ing, eujored the meul while the
It is a beaiiilfnl.
a M prectke that ha sprung tip
rest of them grieved for mr sake
amongst us to devote one day in each year to the sHM rwttheis
of onr land and tn consecrate 14 at day totliem.
I didn't notice, during me next
In pUratianueW
thai beautiful practice winch jv never should permit iodic train few davs, bow careltilly they
Is ray inestimable privilege to proclalrtl. ami I Co
amongst us,-iguarded the mail and papers so
proclaim
that t wouldn't learn Hie truth
StimUy. Uie 1 Itli
of May, 1919, na Mtttlier'a Dky
But sumchiiw I think our loved
aiid i hereby
every man, eeerj- - rjhftii, rtiul attify clillfi In
dlfea Ifl tile other world aje nearer
New Mexico to most apecUily devote that day te their Hiollier i
tbat In their respectite places of worKiiin May retflaHilwr tlJaHr to ti than we realise.
mothers in their wavers, and couitfleHa thaiU to the isaro null lo
"1'or, when the baby came, bethe protection of Mmlghtv Ood i tbat ill tht aaflctuarr of Hie fore the ether had worn off, I
home omathlng be done by devoted children to attest luelr love
turned my ejes lows rd the little
sun oeyotirm ror thoae biassed ttioUier tb Uolli . i .
o
French window lu the ioom, and
much 11
,.1 JrwT7wl TOtrrininwani, a aillllllt inuutiDcaut saw, not the narrow panes, but n
buttle scene with a man mr
r, Bviunutiflg ti ueea irnm roose
lititbnud as tho. central flgurij
he lovea moat in tBia 8rk
"He had a gash serosa his ftno
w win an bh ueiier, ieei" (iniinre; r
' "
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head and blood streauiitin down
hi cheek, and he was always
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AMERICAN

BACK

ROAD

FROM THE WAR'

BUILDING
ROAD

DRAGGING

IS FAVORED

... rw:
Braci, of v

SSfi
Four Good PoInU on Dimple and Least
Expensive' Contrivance for

Yt

1

.asamja

Mr. B. W. D.
Warrea Couarr, Meaiurci
up lo RequiretBtBti.

Maintenance,
Prepared by tlie United States Department of Agriculture
First, tho rond drag Is tlio simplest
ml least expensive contrlvnnra yet do-sc- d
for timtntnlnlni; roads construct-t- d
of earth ur cnrtliy mntcrlnl. Second, tlio successful opcrntlnn of a road
drnir depend to n very urcnt extent
on tho skill and IntelllRetico ot tho operator. Third, tho tlmo to uso tho drug
Is when tho mntcrlnl composing tho
road surfaco Is sulllclcntly moist to

K 1 I

HIS LIFE A STIRRING ONE
Always In robust health, D. W. D. Darnca could
rtde, shoot nnd get his man. Ho was everything;
n sheriff In Warren Co.. Tennessee should be until
overtaken by a complication of catarrhal troubles
thiit Alt but nut litm down.
nowen or oilier
ino siomncn
Here Is the story told In his own oranns.
Dr. Itartman'a
Famous
wordst "I Imrt throat troubls from l'erunn Tonlo has been a standard
which no relist seemed possible. My household
remedy
for forty. nvo
1
wns
yenrs.
Finally
sono.
health
decided
j
to try l'eruna ami was entirely
If ymt are sick and suffering,
cured by four bottles. That wo writs The l'eruna Company, Dept.
three years ngo. I nm now as well A, Columbus, Ohio, (or Ur.
's
ns ever) able to rid all tha time,
Health Hook. It Is free.
fThnnks to 1'nrunn."
Your, dtsler has l'erunn In both
Llko Hhertrt llsrnes, thousands taLiItt and liquid form. If yon want
owe ineir present ncsitn to reruns. iimim. iiibik uuun narinfc j'tfruna.
For catarrh of tho heart, noeo and lour iienisr win Klvo yuu a l'eruns.
throat, catarrhal InUainmatlon oi Almanac.
Jlnrt-man-

ii

i
In tin) Irish son, thu llotlllu of submarines shown nliovc returned to
After IS months hunting of (loriiwn
the League Island nary ynrd nt I'lilliiiiilphlii, Tho AMI (third from left) hnd tnnny dofpcrole incnuntcrs with the
enemy bouts, Including n IlKht below (ho surface with n Hum sub, which AH1 subsequently vuiujulshcd.

GET AFTER BOGUS
STOCK SELLING
Federal

Trade Commission
Curb Widespread

to

GLASS SAYS MENACE EXISTS
Holders of Liberty Donds and War
8avlngs Stamps to De Protected
Against "aet.nieh.QuIek"
Schemes.
Washington.
Tho
federal trade
commission has olltclally announced
with tho treasthat It will
ury department, the capital Issues commit teo and ImnklnR and commercial
Institutions throughout tho country to
curl) tho present widespread misrepresentation In tho snlo of stocks nnd securities, recognised ns being nt this
tlmo
particular menaco to holders
of I.lherty honds nnd War Havings
stamps.
11

Thu commission will accord Itnmcdl-nt- o
d
to complaints
consideration
to It Involving aliened fraudulent practices in tha snlo nt securities
In Interstnto commerce,, The cainmls-nlo- ti
has designated Commissioner
Huston Thompson to supervise tha

(smiii of securities shortly. Blocks nnd
securities nt n legitimate Investment
character enmpoto with tho government, hut not nearly so much ns highly speculative stocks offered with all
tho allurements customarily held out

hy Irresponsible persons whoso principal design I to obtnln money from
Inventors without regard to tho value
of thu stock sold. Tho operation of
tho government In the past, In endeavoring to Induco persons of all classed
to purchase government bonds, have,
to a largo degree, brought Into being
n very lnrgo nnd new ctnsu of Investors
who nro without nxi.drlenco or knowledge to guldo them wisely In making
Investment. Hut tho very efforts of
the government agents. In persundlng
such persons to become Investors, have
prepared tho way for promoters to
place many worthless stocks,
"The result has been that theso promoters have already displaced a very
large amount nf government bands hy
taking them In exchange for stock,
nnd to such an extent ns to undo tho
work which Is so essentlnl for the suc

U. S. HAS

Washington
An Amerlrnn monopentire subject.
oly of Herman chemical patents has
Tha commission's nctlnn follows ap- been organised by Allen Property Cuspeals mndc to It hy representatives todian Francis P. narvan, under
of the treasury, capital Issues com- United States government protection,
mittee, fcdernl reservo hoard, Asso- according to thu custodian' report.
ciated Advertising Claim of tho World
The title ot thu federal protected
nnd numhers of hnnhlng nnd commertrust I "Tho Chemical Foundation,"
cial Interests, that tlio power given tho wllh Custodian Gamin a president
commission under Its organic net to nnd n coterlo nt American llnnnclers
jireveut unfair method of commerco nn tho cxecutlvo hoard.
In Interstnto commerco ha nt oncn emThe avowed object of the orgnnlrn-tlo- n
ployed to protect holders of governIn to drive out flowmn Influence
ment war securities from lingua,
from the American dye Industry, Tlio
schemes under which pro- basis of the combination Is l,r00 Germoters oder to accept Liberty honds man chemical process patents seised
In exchange for stocks ot doubtful by Custodian flnrvan and his predecesvalue.
sor In that olllce, A. Mitchell l'almer,
It was urged that tho commission now attorney general.
net on thn ground that misrepresentaMr. l'almer sold to tho foundation
tion In tho snlo nf securities constifor $2.10.000 the flcnnnn patents. Tho
tute an "unfair method of commerce." corporation wns capllnllted nt K00,-00Federal courts, It was pointed nut,
nf which $400,000 I to be 0 per
linvo held that securities lire "articles rent cumulative preferred stock nnd
of commerce,"
$100,000 common stock, limited to 0
Qlasa Says Menace Exists.
per cent dividends,
A voting trust,
Secretnry of tho Treasury fllass, composed of Cleveland II. Podge, Otto
stating that promoters of worthless T. llammrd, llenjnmln II. Ortswold,
stock have "already displaced n very Ilnlph Rtnno und former Kupreme
lnrgo amount of government bonds hy Court Justice Oeorgo I). Ingrnhaui will
taking them In exchango for stock," control thu llunnces,
declared In n letter to tho commission that "a menaco exists which may
seriously Interfere with tho plnclng nf AGE 108, HAS NEVER DIETED
tho new government Issue, If tho stock
promoters am left without any re- Ot. Louis Patriarch Hale and Hearty,
Eats, Orlnks and 8mokes as
straint or restriction." His letter In
He Oeslres.
part follows!

"The trensury department Is pecu8t. Louis, Mo, Simon Hohetmnn.
liarly Interested In the effort to restrict Improper stock notations nt tills who lives at tho Jewish Old Folks'
humo In St. Louis, chuckled after havtltnn for tho following reason:
"Tho offering of Investments to tho ing rend with Interest nn account of
public competes with tho offering 0f haw Leonard Matthews celebrated his
government securities, and, ns you nro ninetieth birthday by walking six
nwnre, tho treasury proposes to Invite mllos.
"What do you think of that young
tha public to subscribe to a very large

CURES BY WIRELESS
llngtiolng

nnd success-full- y
of Illness nn
away without seeing
(dilp 100 milt
Ills patlnit whs the unique experience
tjf Lieut. Commander A. K. Yottnlo of
I'Crlland. Ore., senior surgeon of tho
Irnusiwt Hlerra, which docked hero
New York

treating

n case

the Blcrrn wns 100 miles nwny frtim
the Pollnc, Commander Younlu took

the case.
Hy wireless all symptom
of the
sailor's malady were reported nnd by
wireless
proCommander
Younlo
scribed treatment
Iteport of tho
rWftlily.
sick man's condition wero sent by
this radio hourly for two day thereafter.
A few days later, however,
surgery was At the end nf that time he showed
In
naval
episode
vcflpscd when six doctors, evenly di- marked Improvement, nnd when Inst
vided between tho transports Bclrrn heard from was recovering rupldly.
and tho Powhatan, "attended" a conference rcgurdlng nn outbreak ot InTimely Change.
Ban Francisco Itlght In lino with
fluenza on board tho latter vessel,
though they were separated hy fifteen tho dry wnve. Fred Illerwogen Is
rulics of water. In tho first Instance changing his name to Ilergeti.
Ill
tho wireless telegraph was used) In sweethenrt refuse to go through Ufa
the second, tho wireless telephone.
harnessed to such a vehicle a hi
While the Rlerrn was Id mldocean It present name.
received a radio r- - Jin thn captain of
tho Ilrltlsh ship Pollnc, saying that a
Tnrentum, Pn. Clarence Hanon
lueinber of his crew had been sudden- lias aomo "eggs-tra- "
fine hen. Ills
ly joken ill nnd that he wns In a
twelve white leghorns produced 81B
Tho mlrlcof aur-cco- cgr.s In November, December, January
in iho Blcrrn was askcd..Thdugii and February.
""
r

Conservstlon.
Jimmy Is u small
nnd
very unpopular with the family Just
now. lie reckons time from n bagful
marbles, ami has reduced
of
thn use of soap ami water to it fine
point. Thu other morning he wns, ns
usual, late nt breakfast. Finally hi
father mounted the steps a few lit u
time only to come on Jimmy In the
Inithroom door looking complacently
Into his mother's hand mirror.
"What nro you doing with that
mirror" his father iisked, brusquely.
"Trying In n'c whnt part of my,fai-- o
to wash." he ntiHwered promptly,
Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothe
News.
for baby, If you use Ited Cms Hag
Illue. Never streaks nr Injures them.
All good grocers sell It, &c a package.
Keeping Road In Oood Condition.
No Altruism.
"How Jones does ulmne automobiles
compact readily under trafllc after It
Poor Cholly.
a
dangerous." "No wonder. He Is
has been moved by the drag and doc
Choll- y- "Fish I n wonderful brain un accident lusuriiiicu agent."
not contain sufficient molsturo for tha food, they sny." Miss Knwstlck
"I
following
traffic
tho drag to produce noticed you weren't eating liny."
Mean.
mud. Fourth, drugging cannot usually
"lie's n mnn after my nwn heart."
bo so arranged a to keep teams emNever fool with n foolj ho might
"I wouldn't mil that much of u
ployed nil tho time, und It Is therefore fool you.
dcslrablo to hnvo It done by Interested
Aiplila Is tie trti mirk ef Direr Mtnuftcture of UonoieellcicMrrttr of SilkjlkicU
persons who enn find employment for
themselves and teams when they are
ts
not engaged In dragging.

cess of the government'
flnnnclnl operations! br,atiso tho government cannot expect successful Dotation of It
own securities, or the preservation of
n proper price llieiefor In tho flnnnclnl market, unless tho great number
of small buyers cnntinuo to hold tholr
bonds.
May Interfere With Loan.
"Warned by the past, thu trensury
department feels that n menace exists
which may seriously Interfero with
tho plnclng of tho new government Issue, It tho stock promoters nro left
without any restraint or restriction.
"It cannot be expected Hint proposed
legislation, even If promptly enncted,
can become operntlvo In tlmo to bo of
substantial benefit to tho government
In the next lonn rnmpnlgn.
"It has been suggested that tho federal trade commission has authority,
under It organic net, to take action
which would remedy thu evil, nt least
In part. If u way can bo found whero-b- y
even the fraudulent promoter nnd
thosn who Indulga In unfair practices
In selling stock can ho stopped, tho
trensury department feel that such
action will ha of grent benefit to It In
tho Immedlntn future.
TELLS GOOD ROADS' NEEDS
"This department will wclcomo notion hy you to that end, nnd will Ix Farm and Fireside Explains Oesl
In every proper
glad to
Plan for Oval Surface
Should
manner.
Be Flat aa Possible.
"CAItTUIl Q LASS."

DYE TRUST
ster?" he said to Mrs. Icna (tollman,
tha tnntrnn. "Here I am, ono hundred
nnd eight years old already, und 1
never walked that far In my life. He
must be
of tho street cars."
"Tho trouble now," said Holielmnn,
"Is Hint people pay too much attention
to what they should cut nnd drink.

Kverybady, It rccuih. Is on n diet 1
eat and drink what I llko and take a
little liquor or unoko If I feci llko It"

b
ft
:

t

DISABLED SOLDIERS TO
BE GIVEN TRAINING
Wnshltifrlon.
disabled In n

TV

fl

A

mnn

cantonment or
rump or (luring
Is
training
Just as much entitled
to retraining nnd placement ns

Jlmmle Knew.
Jlminlo hud made some boastful remark us to his progress In grammar,
s
by lliu wny (it offsetting hi
In the science of numbers.
"Well, what Is u pronoun, Jlmmle?"
linked pn.
"A pronoun Is n word that stands
for another word," replied James.
"(live mo sumo example nf n word
Hint stand for another word," suggested pu.
"Well, there's dcrn nn' darn an'
blame nn' doggone," ald .lames.

"Everybody agrees that tho surface
a road must bo oval In Its contour," eays Farm and Fireside, "bul
not all understand that this oval
ought to bo as flat us tho character
of tho road material and tho lay ol
tho land will permit. With brick ot
concrete construction tho' oval mnj
bo very flat, becauso tho trafllu makcl
no ruts to carry tho water lengthwise
of tho road, nor docs tho pavement
soften and develop depressions when
kept In rontnet with water.
"But broken stone (water-bounmacadam), being susceptlblo to penetration by water, and subject to grent
damage If fmzen while voaked, tnusl
bo given a lilt. cr oval i nnd for gravel
roads n still steeper pitch Is do

Bauer-Table-

Aspirin

The"Bayer Cross"on Genuine Tablets
"A Blessing for Humanity in Pain!"

of

d

manded.
"As tor earth roads, the ateepnesi
must bo governed by tho combined
Influence of n number of factors.
Perhaps tho leading factor Is the
quality ot tho earth In each reticular case. And next might bo placed
tho presence or absenco of 'seeps' or
'spouts' t whllo another of theso vital
factors ivould bo tho longttudlnul
pitch of tho highway."

For Headache
Neuralgia
Toothache
Achy Gums

Lame Back

Joint Pains
Sciatica;

Oarache

Gout
Neuritis

Rheumatism

Proved Safe by Millions!
Adults

water.

Colds

Grippe
Influenzal Colds
Stiff Neck
Distress
Painl Pain!

American Owned!

Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirfn" wllh
If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals,
20 cent Ilaycr pseksges also larger Ilayer package.
Uuy Ilayer packages only Oct original package.

Typical

Pessimist.

Conditional.
u good hotel din-

Ilepri'seiitutlve Until wus defending
"Don't you dote nn
his bill fur the unscriiliibllng of the ner!"

rullriiiids,
"Ves, If It Is u good table d'hote."
"1 believe In thn rnllroiuls." he sulci.
1'esKlniUtK, you'll
"I urn un optimist.
When n soldier heroines
lusnno
If hn Inn! Iinnii lnl,,r.l
II...
llud. lire poor stuff all around.
there Is something wrong at
jj western front, nnd the federal
"A preaiiier said to u pessimist
nouni tor vocuuonai education
"'How ihint you rail at Providence
Is trying to get In touch with
PATCHING OFTEN NEGLECTED llko that? How dare you suy you have
,, men who were discharged beforo
nothing to he thankful for? Why, man,
been fully advised a to
J having
Two Ruts Caused to Form Where look nt your neighbor, CurtlM. His wife
the assistance available to them
bus Jiimi I n carried off by thn grip.'
!
without cost
There Was but One Before-W- ork
"'Well' snarled the pesslinlnt. 'what from ScoHrs
"tip to tho first of February,"
When tload Is Wet
Calf Cholera
good does Unit do inu7 I ain't
(; the federal bonrd announced,
Itnnriltfl slid all sr rutlird If tliee sllinrnO
"
re
n
lluth
poiMiilr U piin
iiralrcKd.
i
Patching Is usually neglected or
"there were registered for vocn-tad oncom wilb
tlonnl training 82.8111 discharged
dono In such a way as to causo two
DR. DAVID ROBERTS'
men, 18,000 of whom were dls-,- J
ruts to form whero there wus but one
Call Cholera Remedy
charged prior to tho granting nf
before. That Is the Invariable result
At our d'jitrrs or
permission to tho federal board
of filling a rut too full. This work
rosTPAIH ll.e)
Now ! ttt Tim U Gtt Rid cf Tin it Vgf Sjwti
should nlwnys he dono when tho rond
J for Interviewing them at ho-- J
ron.ult Us. DAVID liniir.RTS
of frtltof
TbrrVa no Ion i or th itlihtrft
I
rHiKiiii mi miiinsi iiiimrnu. n.
pltals In order to deal with their
wet, preferably when the wuter Is
luutU
tilunml nf your fnrcklti, J Utlitn
lortnallnn frr. Hrtiri fap nplM
J case.
still standing In every llttlo hollow on ntnugtn
111 tit lilldlrlnfS Hhil At FHEC
U ffuirintttil
to rtuott tbtfi bomtt
ropy ui I h l:nlli SpscUllil" llh lull
'ft
"Tlio federal board Is bending
tho road surfaco, so that tho workmen
on
Klmplr
Otttlo
ounce
PR. DAVID ROBISTI
Abotlnn In
double
f
rt in
2 all efforts to get In touch with
can just see whero to placo the new
trrngtbfrom your druxilit, tad tpy lltilt VP.TERINARY Ml 100 Gins' Att, Wukrikt. Wli.
gravel and about how much Is needed. nt It blfbt tod norntof tnd foil btull ioou
A those lft.OOO men In order to ac-- I;
lUit tiro tfa tromt frrcklta bftt bfjun lo
quaint them with tho benefit
Unless tho rut Is a very large one,
"Ml the llibtrr mm hivo ftntibed rn
which they may have absolute-- J
It I nlwnys best to shovel the gravel tlrrlf. It It if Mom that mor tbin ont ounce
$ ly
U nwdM to fompUttlr rlir the 11110 end otn
without cost."
from tho wagon Into It, rather than to
trftutlfot titer rompteiloa.
for tbe dmjbl itrenvth Olblne,
raise n sideboard and attempt to dump ee Hetbteeurola toaoldeik un1tr
rum n tee of moot; back
New and second hand. Guaranteed
a part of the load.
If It falU to remove frecklee, Adf,
machines at lowest prices.
Hla Alibi.
GOLD SEEKERS QUIT KOYUKUK BETTER WAGON ROADS URGED
MOUNTAIN SALES AGENCY
"lU'foro wo wwo innrrlotl yon jinmi
201 E. & C. Uldg, Denver, Colo.
tn ttft 1110 ovi'rytliliiK 1 wnnt."
Farmers Cannot Takb Hold cf Prob- IhhI
Famous Alaska Mining District Grad"Nn, my tk'iir; I mild I would get
AAfcMP
lem Any Too Quickly Cost of
ually Becoming Thing of
HAIR BAL3AM
you fvi'rytlilUK you nvvtl.'
Hauling Is Too Big.
A toiuiprteudlon el turll
the Past
IUImU tfk4lU sutdrsS.
ForRxlaHsf CUroi
Classified.
Better wagon roads are n problem
B.ut,ioqf
Anchorage, Alaska. Tho Koytikuk which
MF.dH.k.
enn
Cholly
"I
rend
llko
n
book."
fanners
hold ot any
cannot
tako
mining district, ono of tho very oldest too quickly.
"You're, foolish to strain your eyes
It now costs tho average
In Alaska, dating from 1881, Is now
I
W. N. U DENVER, NO,
farmer S3 cents per ton tnllo to haul over n small type."
In tho throe of n tight to remain on freight
over wagon roads, whtln tha
tho man. Prices nf nipinrln
high Ip that region, when Riven nddl- - railroads receive on nn average of only
720 cents per ton inllu tor performing
nuiini nonius uuring uio war. started
on exodus of the few remaining min- the same service.
ers out of tho country.
Traveler nrrivlug hero from tho dig-gln- EFFECT OF CLOVER ON SOIL
Kldnjy dlssas Is no reipecter of rxr-son- s. signals that the kldstys need help.
ISO miles north of the nrctlc cirA insjority of the Ills sffllctlng You should use (10I.D JJI'UAI, Ilssr-le- m
cle say that the lied mountain region. Bame Necessity
Applying Lime
fer
today can b traced back to tho
ptvple
Oil Cspiules
Immediately. Tba
In the lower taction of tho Koyukuk
kidney trouble.
Dress Land When
for
Wheat
sootblar, besliiig oil stimulates, tha
kidneys
district. Is practically deserted. Arctic
most
Important
ara
The
the
rs
kldnejs.
rellerea Inflsmmstion and
Sowing Seed.
organs
of the body, Thry are tba flCity and Ilergemnn, small localities.
the germs which hire caused it.
your
blood.
(lo
of
your
poisons
the
get
If
today
itters
dructlat
and
to.
are nn more.
which are awept irom tat tlssaes by tho box ot GOM) MKDALi llaarlem Oil
Clover has a mechanical and nutriHetties Is still In cxlstenco; Cold tive effect upon thu
blood are not eliminated tlirouib. tha Captulrs,
In twentT-foo- r
hours you
soil. Tho necessity
kidneys, dlsessa ot ono form or another should feel health and tltor returning.
Foot. Mvrtle Creek nml Vnl,,,. r,.....i.
applying lima for the wheat bold
will rlalm you as a 7lcUra.
Alter you feel aomaWhat Improeed
are also hanging on to tho nnmo of of
lUdney dueaso la nsualiy InillcaUd by cootlnuo to take one or two capsules
also for tha clover. Usually the land
ramp. Hut tho old miner have largely Is
wearlorss, sleeplessness, nervousness, esch dsy, so aa to keen tbs first-clas- s
dressed with tha lime at the time
gone, and whether tho famous mining
despondency,
backache, stomach trou- condition and ward oft tit Unier
the clover Is sown. Twenty bushels of
ble, pain In loins sod lower abdomen, other attacks.
district li ever rejuvenated again, none
gal stones, grayed, rksumatism, sciatica ..A?.k.Cor. tha original Imported 001'
lime or one ton of ground
can lureieu.
and lumbago.
MKDAIi brand, flrea atses. Mon.
limestone Is enough for one acre.
All Uei dtrajimnU ara natars'a fuadtd U they do not fcelp you.
.J

J
J

DON'T LET YOUR
CALVES DIE
or

FRECKLES
ot

I.

Adding and Calculating
Machines

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
.
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

THE OARRIZOZO MBW1.

FF

Europe's Mecca

HljALL
A

First Horses in the United
States in 1629 When Oxen DM
Great Service on the Farm

OUT
PfcA

ti di

small bottlo of "Danderlno"
keeps hair thick, strong,
beautiful.

Chief Point of Intoert of AD AflieJ Kingi, Prewdenti,
Prince,
Miairteri and Other Di'gni'hvriei.

...r...

Since tlio efirnlncr
of tlio nrmlsdrn --Tnria
1m. Iwvnmn t,
M..M ...... UbVUIUU .IIU
J
I
U4f
.
.
.
I.I
ll uuicu mugs,
II.
uii
s.
prcsiucnis,
princes, ministers, generals nd oilier
Glrlsi Try this! Doubles beauty
Pari, to show fitting gratitude for tlio honor conferred upon her
of your hair In a few
by these, visitors, meets them nt tlin lltlln
moments.
of tho Avcnuo dc Hois do Botilogno, escorts them with full military honors
uii mo avenue 01 uio Arcn 01 Triumph, nnd then under this and down tho
Chomps Klreccs.
Cordons of soldiers lino both sides of tho nvcmio nnd their hedge of
meu unyoncu as tney stand nt salute whilo tho dlstinguishou guests puss
quito naturally obstructs tho view, to say nothing of tho fact that back
of tlio soldiers tho crowds aro massed for a dopth of fifty to a hundred feet.
jiveryono who possesses a stcpinddor, or who can buy or borrow one,
brings it. hours in advance of tho nnrndn. ii tlm urnmWfni ,
,i
Boia do Boulogne nnd plants it at a vantngo point whero in spllo of surging throngs nnd elevated bayonets thoy will bo nblo to sco tho cortege.
Ono may seo n thousand or more of theso enterprising Parisians
mounted on stcpladdcrs viewing tho pageant
Then onco tho corlcgo la passed tho proud owners of tho stcpladdcrs
. ..
.1
- 11
i
ii
enucavor, in.hko uio Araos wiin
uicir tents, to told them nnd silently steal
nway but thoy don't get nway with tho silent part.
Tho efforts of a thousand peoplo trying to get through n crowd of
id.uuu people wan i,uuu stcpiaiitters is sucli that well, really thero is
nothing to bo dono oiccpt to rename it "Tho Avcnuo of tho Forest of

...

digni-tnrlc-

......

at
Divjiiauucrn.
il

if

MANAGEMENT OF
THE INCUBATOR
Within Ion minutes nfL.r m nnnll.
, 't
.,
rnti..n ..c !..,.i,i
single Irnco of di.ndrult or fulling hair
.....
.
uiiui your ncnip win nut urn, nut wimt
will plcusc you most will u nftor n few
weeks' use. when you sco now hnlr, fl.no
nnd tlnwiiy nt llrst yes but renlly
new hulr growing nil over tho sculp.
A lit lie unnilerlno Immedlnlcly dou-hit- 's
tho beuuly of your hnlr. No dlf.
fcienco how dull, fnded, hrltllo mill
scrnggy, Jtit moisten ii cloth with
o
mill carefully drnw it through
your hnlr, tnlilng one sinnll strnnil ut n
time. Tlio effect In ninnzlng your hnlr
will ho light, Huffy mill wnvy, mill havo
mi nppenruuen of iihunihincc ; nn
lustre, Miftiiexs nuil luxu-

riance.

Hot ii small bottle of Knoulton's
DntiiliTltm for n ft'v cents nt ntiy Unit;
store or toilet I'oiiutrr, nml prove that
your hnlr In nn prolty nml soft nn nny
that It him been neglected or Injured
by cnrolo
treatment Unit's nil you
surely enn huvo beautiful hnlr r.nd lots
of It If you will Jut try n llttlo Don.
dcrlnt'. Adv.
World League of Women.

The group or UK) 1'it'iit li girl sent
over recently to A
colleges for
their educntlnu, nml tho deputation
of representative French nml Kngllsh
rli-n-

Women who nro bringing uicNsngos of
Km III mlo nml Inspiration
for iim, n m
flilty n few liiillonllotis of thu uriiwln
fC'llllK of oni'iiukn niuoiiK tliu womi'ii
of Ilio world.
A mini who ihtIwIh his own
inn't ho Iroiililoil to look
pio'M nlTnlrH.
oilier

"""
"Ion tho

incuonuon ucpenu
mnnngcincnt

largo- of tlio m&'

nfler when receiving eggs.

A good nlnn Is
to tiinroiiglily wash nil of tho pnrts
W'lu'ii n iiinrrli'il iiiiiii Iiiih no inlml of nnd disinfect tho mnchlno thoroughly
IiIh own Ills uirc in npt to kIvo him a nnu nllow to dry beforo plnclng In
tno eggs.
pli'i'o of horn.
Itun tho tcmpcrnturo ns evenly ns
possible
nt 10.1 Pnbrciihclt throughout
I'ooplo who tin vi- milium; to ilo hut
period. Air tho eggs often nnd ns
tho
vlKlt nn tho worst klml of hori-H- .
long nt eiicli nlrlng us tho temperuturo
in tlio room will permit. Sixty degrees
Fahrenheit Is ii good Incubator cellar

IN MISERY

temperature.

FOR YEARS

Do not chnngo regulator unless nb
Keep tho lamps
Ki-eKeep nn even Ihime.
clean.
tho chnr off tho wick. Use only good
on.

rolulely neccssnry.

Mrs. Courtney Tells How Sha
Was Cured by Lydia E.
Tarantulas Construct Their
Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Burrows and Nest In Ground
Compound.
Onkalonsa. Iowa. " Pop wnrn t nn
simply In misery from n weakness nnd
bwiui paint anu
tiothlnir aeimpil fn
do me any Rood. A
incnu nuviscu mo
to take Lydia 11.

l'lnkham'a

Vvge-tabl- e

ComnoutiiL I
did so nnd got relief right away. I
can certainly
thia valu.
nlilo medlcino to
ott-j- r
women who
suffer, for It has
done such L'ooil
work 'or mo and 1 know It wlirheln
outers it tney will givo it a fair trial."
Mrs. Limn Couiitney, 103 8th Ave.,
West, Onknloosa, Iowa,
ny win wunu-- urag aiong irom uay
to day, year in nnd year out, suffering;
vrnen
auvii iiusi.--r na uiu (iirs,
such letters si this are continually being
published. Kvery woman who sutler
from dliplacements,
Irregularities, Inflammation, Ulceration, backache,
or who Is paailnp; through tho
Change of Life should give this famous
toot and herb remedy, Lydla E. I'lnk.
nam's Vegetable Comixmnd, a trial. For
fecial advice wrlto Lydla E. Plnkhsm
Medicine Co, Lynn, Mass. ' The result
of Its long oxperlenco Is at your service.
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CkarYour Skin
WilkCuticura
dmtrtl:

Son t3.
Oinlmmiua tO, T.I
ruin ii. .Sjmtiii itth
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"California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genuine
"California Syrup of Figs." Full directions
and dose for babies and children of alt ages
wjio are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-coateor full of cold, arc plainly printed on
the bottle. Look for the name 'California"
and accept no other "Fig Syrup."

themselves

In hurrnwn

In

Mrs. Newlywed.

tlm l.m.lr.

of rivers, which makes It n real tnsk
ror the photographer whoso problem
Is to rout them out of their holes and
get them Into view of tho camera. In
tho American Museum Journal A. X7,
Dlmock gives an amusing description
of the methods Iia used when nun,
fronted with tho task of tnklng pictures of
In Florida.
It wns renlly exciting, says Mr.
Dlmock. after locntlni? th n month of
n crocodile's enve, to hung tho noosed
end of n ropo In front of It nnd stand
on the hunk nbovo waiting for n "bite,"
wnuo my uontmnn busied hlmscll
thrusting n hnrnoon nolo Into flit
enrth from ten to twenty feet behind
mo. In n four lnnmeMs nut
rush tho crocodile; then there would
no excitement nt my end of tho lino.
Tho big reptllo nlwnys struggled nnd
fought; ho clutched nt tho lino nml
rolled over nnd over; ho swnm oul
into uio stream nnd ho sulked In Iti
depths, but tho nooso wns tightly
drawn nnd never allowed In lm nml
tho end found tho creature facing the
enmern on tho hnnlc.
It was a matter of elide tlmt th
crocodllo should be freed when ho had
posed for his photograph, nnd rcmov.
Ing tho lasso called for much agllltj
ou tno part of tho volunteer.

of money still lie
uninvested In the country, declures tho
London Mull. In n Yorkxhlro vlllnco
thero Is n llheruinu who Is kuonii to
huvo live ihouHiiud dollnrs In notes In
his thlrtyMhilhir-n-ycu- r
cotlnge.
He
wears elollies which cost iibout ton
dollnrs beforo thu wur, nnd owm n
llNlillig limit worth one Ihousnud or
hundred dollnrs. In tho mine village 11 clnilt time lico ii llsllcnmm
hoiight his cottnge, nnd when tho owner culled for n dnslt ho couiileil out
llfleen hundred ilollnrH in gold, the full
purchase price. Iu n neighboring town
there It ut least ono llsheruuin who
lias live thousand dollnrs or moro In
notes In his llttlo house, but lie cannot bo Induced to Invent nny of It.
When ho him been urged to do mi Iio
tins nild Hint ho "preferred to hnvo It
lienr him us It Is snferl" A woninii Iu
ii Yorkslilro country town ono morning
walked Into a lawyer' olllco nud produced n bundling containing two thousand
which she hud
collei'lud Iu thirty joni. After usMng
ndvlco ou Investing Uio money she
Ktnted that nt night ho took tho handling up to her bedroom. When she
traveled tdio took the handling with
her, nnd on ono occasion left It ou thu
ruck In tho train. Shu remembered her
trenuiiro luifnro shu left the Motion
and recovered It.
A vnst

nmniint

SPRING SMILES

Disgusted,
I Inst cm
I'm sorry you found .Miss
digger u poor conversationalist.
Cottlv Experiment
Jack I'oor eonveniallomillHtJ She's
"Do vnu Sllhserllin In tlm lh.nn nlnolulely tho limit! Why, tho only
that a little learning Is a dangerous thing she said to mo the entire evening
In Soudan Notes nnd Itccords n pi on iniiigr
wiih "mi," and I hud lo propone to her
"Yes." renlled Mr. nml
lo get her to say tlmt. Ilostoii
is made on bchnlf of tho whlto not,
111
I
know
thmittht
iMiniitrh
V
nltnnt
nil
which hits naturally acquired n had
to
toinnbllo
lllko
It
II
nnnrt
nml
nut
reputation among European residents,
A man wllh hut one hlen Is nome-tlineTho characteristic feature of the ell toiretlier ngaln, hut this hill of $154.17
worse than n man with Idea
mnlo of tho Kouilau Is the rapid irom a repair shop proves that 1
at nil.
growth of vegetation, promoted by Uillll
pensonnl rains or arllllehil Irritation
Pound Out.
rrohnhly the most dllllcult ascent Is
followed hy it period or drought and
Kitty Jack told getting up u subscription.
desiccation.
Tho whlto nut nttneks
mo
gelation only when it Is weakened
i wns tho first
girl ho over told
hj drought or disease, and In that
Hut few persons wuiit the tilings
ho
loved.
Is
sooner
destroyed the
iiiso the
It
thnl nro to be had for tlio usklng.
Hetty
When
better. Hut for tho activity of tlio
did ho tell you
whlto nnt tho whole of tho fertile
pnrts of the Boudnn would, lit n very
mat?
Kitty Monday
few years, he covered with nn Impenenight,
why?
trable lnyer of dead vegetation and
Ilotty Oh. noth
the only nliemntlve method to .clear
I
It on would ho hy tho ngeucy of fire,
in,; only he must
hnvo been hlna
the dangers of which are obvious.
to mo Tuctiday
Naturo,
night.

plentiful In tho
rough, broken country In tho southern
pnrt of CiiIlfornlA. Thpy are rcpulslve- looklnu I'rrHlures, with fnt. hairy bod' Declares Reading Is Like
lea. iivi'rplfntirul wiry legs nnd cruel
a Narcotic Clouds Mind
pot son mandibles. Thuy stny In their
burrows during the dry season, but
Tho hnhlt of rending for nmuscment
as nii.n us tho ruins begin thoy snlly becomes wllh thousands of people uxrorwi. liip inmniuin consiruets n very nctly tlio i. in i) kind of habit as wluo
"Kiiirui uurrownud nest In the ground. drinking or opium smoking) It Is llko
It line n cover so nleely titled that It n narcotic, something thnt helps to
can senrcely bo deteeled from I ho pnss tho time, something thnt keeps up
surrounding soli. Tho cover opens n perpetual condition of drenmllig,
mid shuts upon n hinge nnd on the snmelhliig thn eventually results In
Inside nro holes Into which tho oecU' destroying all capacity for thought,
1"1"1 "'rusts Its mandibles nnd thus giving exerelso only to the surface
parts of the mind and leaving tho
"iioius uio rorr ngulutt intruders,
dcepnr springs of feeling and tho high'
er
faculties of perception unemployed
fWmmm&Wmmv:o
Tho result of nil this rending menns
SCIENTIFIC NOTES
nntiiing hut it cloudiness In the mind
That Is tho direct result. The Indirect
S;
To conserve lubricating oil
result Is thnt thnt mind has been
S practically nil machinery In Swe-'kept from developing Itself. All de
den has been given ball bear-velopment
necessarily menus somo
pain, and such rending ns I spenk of
J lugs.
;
Colorado led tho stntes for
ueen
mis
employed unconsciously as n
production of tungsten last yenr, i means to avoid
j
thnt nnlii. anil tlm enn.
nro

a

Constipated Children Gladly Take

Tricks Found Necessary In
Electricity Plays a Part
KEEP THEIR MONEY AT HOMElREMARKABLE TEST OF LOVE
boning tno ugly crooodilo
in tho Formation of Hall .
to Poso for His Photograph
According to Ono Theory
Many People In Enoland Evidently Surely Any Woman Would Do Satis,
win riot Entrust Savings to
fled With Proof That Was
It Isn hnblt of crocodiles to conceal
The formation of hall through elec
the Care of Danki,

tric nction, according to ono theory, Is
an Interesting nnd even wonderful
f
process.
Tho wind draws out n cloud
'J10 "'J' ce""?.
In thnt
rcrtllo crl's
lireedlnc Into a long, narrow strln.
owing
form,
to the grent amount of
hock,
oood hatches ennnot ho ob'
exposed
to
the air, tho cloud
tnlncil from poor crpi, writes nn nu surfaco
evaporates rapidly, producing Intcnso
tnority.
coin.
Inculintors should ho tried out sov
Dry particles of snow nro then
crut lnys heforo cbrs nro to ho put
into mem. seo tlmt nil pnrts nro In formed nud these, hy friction with
perfect worklnc order nud thnt tho wnter drops, quickly become chnrccd
tcmpcrnturo runs roRiilnrly nt 10.1 de with negative electricity, llut tho
wnter drops carry positive electricity,
crces l'lihrcnliplt for sovcrnl hours
plnclnc tho vrch In tho imichlno, nnd slnco negntlvo nttrncts posltlvo n
Never put orbs Into n cold mnchlno film of wnter Is formed upon each snow
nor ono thnt Is not In perfect rcjtula' pnrtlclo and Is Instantly frozen Into
tlon nnd running nt proper tempera' layer of Ice.
At this thickness Its outer surfneo
lure.
Kges should bo turned twice dnlly remains moist, tho water not freezing
nricr tno Kccond tiny of Incubation tin so rapidly there, whereupon tho electil tho eighteenth day. when tho inn tric chargo changes from negntlvo to
chlno should ho closed nftcr thu Inst pofltlvo and the pnrtlclo Is repelled by
turnlnR nnd not opened for nny renson the water drops and driven to tho outer
until tho chicks nro nil out of tho Midi parts of tho cloud. Hero tho Increased
thnt uro roIiik to hatch, which should cold covers It with snow, nnd friction
charges It nnew with negntlvo elec
ho hy tho mhhlio of the twenty-firs- t
uny of incubnllon
tricity.
Itcpulslon Is now onco moro changed
urcnt quitntltluR of moisture siiould
ho provided. It Is not so importnnt for nttrnctlon, and tho pnrtlclo rushes
thnt tho molsturo bo provided In tho hack Into tho cloud, receiving upon Its
mnchlno us It Is to keep tho air moist surface nnother film of wnter, wi.lch
In the room whero tho Incubators nro Is turned Into n second Ico layer.
In operation.
Thus tho growing hnllstono darts
This enn ho 'dono by
placing burlnp on tho floor nnd keep zigzag through tho cloud, piling up
Its
nlternnto layers of snow and Ice,
ing it wet or by plnclng n layer of
saint on thclloor nnd keeping It thor- - until gravitation gains control nnd
sends It with a jingling crowd of Its
ougniy wet.
fellows spinning to tho ground.
Inculintors should bo operated In
bnsement or some room thnt Is well
Insulntcd, so thnt tho tcmpcrnturo
Whlto Ants In the Soudan
in tno room enn bo controltod.
Oisposo of Dead Vegetation
InculmtorK should bo perfectly elenn
.

The first horses Imported Into tho
unncu
were Drought to Now
Knglnnd In 101U Ono horso and
seven mnros survived llto voyage.
Horses were not highly esteemed
nor tnucti noedeil In A IMnrtitn n. .tint
time nor for n hundred yenrs nftcr
worn. Miiero wcro no rnco courses nor
ttottlnff nnrka nnd I tin
wcro so poor that speed wns not dor
nirno.o nan II neon possiulo
wltll
safety. Oxen wcro found to bo much
better for r.ll farm work.
Host of tho land was rough, rocky,
and full of stumps, so that oxen, being
Strong. Patient nnd slow, mmln tnuMi
the better tenm for ngrlculturnl pur
poses nnu lumbering than did horses,
and titer WerA rlinntllir fennt tinftitlnn
but llttlo grain even when nt hard
vtoric, nnu nono nt nil when In pasture.
They required no expcnslvo harness
llko horses, onlv n rhlnn vnkn nml
chain, and wcro quickly yoked.
unopr mini rlrpntnalnnrna It- 1m nn.
sunirlslnir that horses In Knw t.'nt..
mnu wcro not grently ndmlred or much
pencil,
inrmer wns prouder of n
yoko of Inrge, fine red oxen, fouryenri
old, well mntched nnd well broken,
thflll Of ft nnnll nt llpfnnnrnti. Iinrana
such ns wcro common nt that tlmo In
the country. Thev wnrn unlilmn atnliln.l
or groomed except when nt work every
nn. inn cons uniii inreo years oiu
wero wintered In (hn vnril. In nr,!
I.
was supposed, to mrVo thorn tough and
nnruy.

with Oallforiiln In second place j sequence Is ntrophy.
Lnfcndo llenrn.
and Nevada third.
Ilerlln Invrntorx hnve perfect'
Discovers the "Watch Tick."
od a process employing electric jlji
Ity for coating only nuo sldo of Si
An Illinois wntrh
&:
it sheet of metul with tin.
ort'd what ho terms a "watch tick."
A quickly
ntlachcd paper
cover for tumblers has been In- - U Ilo HtlVH It'll 11 tintv HMr It n
vcntH that Is said to keep car- - $ makes its home Insldo tho works. A
waten was brought In to htm for reuiwuim uriuits iresu uillll
pair. Ill tnklllL' Mill Wltrtl nnr. 11..
wnnted.
fi
wairnnian discovered a tiny Insect t 1
ui-- .
ii uuu muue n nest lucre,
".Wfl

ill

-

Admires the Conqueror.
"I'oor Dlbhlcby!"
"What's tho matter wllh hlin?"
"He's the worst llenneplriut mm 1
know. And what do vim uniinm ii.
hchhy Is?"
"I can't Imagine,"
"Napoleonanu."

e..u.u.i..

'

Cflncentritlon.

"Do yoil lllld thnt Inntnrlnv tub..
your mind' off liuslness cares?"
no,' replied tho nmnteur driver.
'Just nt present lenrnlni how in
my car In tho middle of the road Is
uio most serious buslucst I'm engaged
In."
No

NEW

IDEA

OF RELIGION

Colonel

Roosevelt Admitted He Hid
Taken to Heart the Simple Faith
of the Doughboy,

Colonel ltoosevelt wns u deeply
mini, nud one evening ut Oyster
Hay ho snld to nn editor :
"How 'Ids world war Iiiih rhirllled
our Ideiih. It bus elurllled my own
Idens ulioiit religion.
"Heforo tho war I wns Inclined to
agree with tho philosopher who sold:
"Hellgloii Is tho experience constituted by tho.se thoughts, feelings and
netlons uldi Ii spring from man's sense
of dependence upon pow-sor powers
controlling Hie universe, and which
hnvo us their center of Interest tho
cosmic fortune of values.'
"llut how illlTereut Is Iho ilellnltlon
of rcllglliu that Iho doughboy has Hung
us from Hie trenches, nml how heartily
Is our agreement when ho snys:
" 'Itellglou Is hotting sour llf on tho
existence of Hod.' "

cereal

that no substitute can ever equal.

.
''Hum.
.,.....
,,.,v. ....i
.i. ..ms
ii.ni iu uy mat
only hooks were women's looks."
"Ha evldenllv ..v... i..
i
.u u
mi
lego."

i.l

GOT

There's a rich,
satisfying, old- time flavor to
The Original

Postum

Maybe,
"Tho rich hnvo
no flnaiiclul won
rles."
Mnybo
that's
why many of them
seem to find llfo
so dull."

Tor n while, ns Ihey walked nlong,
neither spoke.
The silence heenmo
unite Mmlucil. At last she snld In a
hard, tense voice:
"You don't euro whether I'm happy
or not, do you? We've been mnrrled
nenrly n week nnd now you don't
euro whether I'm hnppy or not."
"My nngel, I do," he said mlsernhly.
"llut I lir.ply ennnot permit you to do
Hint. It Is iiNklng loo much."
Two tears rolled down her checksum" for curb cheek.
"Yon don't ! You don't I" she cried,
biting her lip tearfully "You don't
euro whether I'm hnppy or not I"
It wns more thiin his lender, loving
heart could Hlrinil. lie gulped guiltily.
"Oh, very well, go uhcud if you k,.("
ho suhl grullly.
And while she took out her powder
pilIT unit powdered her noxo nml vicinity right on 'the crowded pavement,
ho turned ids buck nml looked Into Hie
dhow windows of a piano shop no no
one would know he wns wllh her.

Chargs

How much did tint hnlr) Mmm.
for.your room?"
"Ndihlhg whatevor. That hotel
colled iu ndvanc."
nl-u-

A healthful drink that leaves no trace of
harm, a Beverage prateful to the stomach,
that never upsets nerves, heart or digestion
as does sometimes codec.

Boil just like coffee
Boil thoroughly (15 minutes after boiling
begins) make it rich and dark and you havo

something that makes your meal doubly
enjoyable.

"There's a Reason"
At Grocers

two sizes 15c & 25c.
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MERS
ere's one of the ships that you are buying with youi
Liberty Bonds. It's going to carry your goods to JEurope
Maybe some of your wheat, peanut oil or cotton
seed oil is dowii in the hold. In buying Government Securities you are investing money in your
own business. Doesn't it look good to you?
BE BUSINESS-LIKAND PATRIOTIC
E

INYEST
IN THE

0
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part of their oflorts to "flnlili the Job", this uilvortlieineiit
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a nds and Pockets

The Titsworth Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

plLOUG HS

Whqn Corporal Ellsworth 0. Tcrrlll
went ovur the top ho had hisrlghtluuul
in his pocket. lie did it to hide something, but was discovered in the act,
and for the offense he now wears the
Distinguished Service Cross.

lL. Plow Points
ONION SETS

TorrlU'8 hand was mangled by a piece of shrapnel. He
knew that If his Sergeant had
seen that injured hand ho
would have lost his part in the
attack so he stuck his hand in
his pocket, and went over the
top throwing hand grenades
with his left.

Garden and Field Seeds
Etc.

ne

i

i

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

When you put your hands in your pockets
in answer to the call of the

"I am more tint it willing tu Q, A. PKKKINS
lipmo- - .an be
retire if the
A ttoMlev-.it-l.ail. serve a
granted what tlie
Oain.oKii
New Mexico
government like that ol the
II. II AI.'IIKK
(jJKdK'CK
United Stall .
I'llHNI.', VNt l'iil'NHI.I.I,OK-A"Tlleie Is 110 present nidi, at ion
that Japan covets the Philip-liine- s
The Japanese do not thrive Cairiiiz.i
Now Mexico
the
in the Philippine Islands
i KKWs
I'.
VhJKTII
be
seems
too
to
climate
tropical
for thetn. Theii- - areonlv 10 1MM1
U'l'.lUNin VI' I ,w
on
Japauew
the islands."
Will pi.,, (ice in 'leral all''.
St ile Courts
I'UOPHASIONAt. CAUDS

rememher the hand that Corporal Terrill
stuck in his pocket.
--
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It tndoried and paid for by

Rolland Brothers
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In Lincoln County, Nw
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the senate, who would
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Ph tie '1.

"The Philippines are nw.iy
ahead ol the I'niied States in
successful goierntiu tit ownership
and operation f public utilities.
" The government tool. Ii ild ol
the steam railways ami made
them pav a prolil ul
.uiHi.OOl1
pesos a year' moie than imdet
pru atr w neihip.
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Thclioiirilln Well

lir Snle

Tlia above well and nit anfljt-aii.e- s
therewith coutiactfil ureter
sale.
'I bis is the best wtlf of water
in Lincoln county, the yialil being over 200 gnllona jwr mtijj.tto.
This well of water Is lowticfTan
IiikIi alevntton in tin Jlenrlllii
uiotintnitis seven iiillMiagi of
ncbn station on t It 0 MlilBofaiiri
South western railroad, Imtlvjhter
can be p;ued by the (brWypniv-itj- r
to any point in tlteJrlCtjtiil.
"if
nig country
Tl is equipoed for ifrTiiWllflte
use by pumping, with n mitt or
more of pipe already lnitl. litre
is a rare opporttiliitj' for the
stockman to get all tlio iitilir lie
.

PlKi' INSUHANCI:
Public

uniiiia Hunk Hlili.

,

.

twahk
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llitriO'i.i

'resilient

"dorti any office.

will need.
Kor price inquire of Dl. tl. G.
Paden of Carrunico, M. iNl.. or
I'pstairs tieorge
I'rirltnril nf Sailia lite
Mexico N. M.

I'

Oltice in
It ink lllilii.
New

11

"Il tilllk llillll ul
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ol th,
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mile-- ,

t
best 111.iv a tl
world.
Th.' Manila fit)
about to take uwr tin
Street lailwayx and the tt is and
electric plant while the ternto-11a- !
novel iih ul is at t.i tlx iik li.i
,1 111

111

s

ownership mil coilttol

ul

tbr .n,tl

Sllppl
' The
iiiin etin 111 i n nib
eiice is a pea.elul one. N' 1.
rttori was more loval to I'm
Sam during the war. It ulleieil
an armed ami eipitppiil ilitisi.m
to mil I! .1 . lllll.'lll, tat
II a
siilimnriue destroy er, anl mu
subsuiibcd l.ilieiu I,., ins , mil K,.l
Cross hinds,
"Twu llllllltin lliilit.s speak
.
Klliiltsli tl 111'
and there ale
7iMl,litlli i:ni;lsli .pi akiuo , bt'tlreil
in the public schools.
i
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favorably

leaders likeSpeaker

'"fii". "'

n

nation," anil that it
w.is uiir liberty, not your power,
our welure. not lour uuin. von
might to enhance in the Philip
pines,"
Here is what (iuverimr liar-r- i
.1111,
who ban liceit lor six years
governor general of the islands,
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Prince Albert I
Well, air, you'll bo so
happy you'll want to get a photograph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
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I This man is giving $120 a month to his country.
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it's finished,
You stayed at home and still en joy your good salary and your comforts. Your sense of justice and
your patriotism demand that you stick till the jofe
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distributing systems refrigerator cars,
refrigerating plants, branch houses.
They saved time, money and'' moat
everywhere. The stockraiser bene-fke- d
in better markets and higher
prices; the consumer, in better meat
and lower prices.
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STOMACH TKOUBLE
"For quite
long while I suffered whit stomach trouble. 1 would
nave pains and a heavy ft-- .Hag after my meals, a most
t., ,ie in my mouth.
amagu-eablIf I ate anything with
tjutlei.oil or hi ease. I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick he.idache.
I had used pilla and tablets, but
aflei a course of lhc6C, I w mid be
It lull
teemed to tear my nomBch all up. I found they were
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beiMn to use II. It cured
keep it In the house all the time. It Is the best
lUer medicine made. I do not have sick liedache or
stomach double any more."
it
act6 on
the jaded liver and helps it to do 113 imporlant work of
Uirowlng out waste materials and poisons from the system. Tlilt medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Oct a package today. If you feel
Wtifgitb, take a dose tonight. You will feel freeh
Price 25c a package. All druggists.
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Rainbow's End
By REX BEACH
(Oeprrlgat, by

Author of "Tha Iron Trill," " Tha
Spoiler," "Ileirt of tha Suniet," Etc

Hrpr

mos, "I am dispatching a mcssago
to Oeneral Gomez' headquarters, asking him to send a pack train and an
escort for these supplies, Thcro Is
danger hero; perhaps you would like
te go on with tho courlors."
O'llollly
accepted
eagerly; then
thinking of tho girl, he said doubt

O'REILLY, BACK IN CUBA AT LAST, HEARS BAD NEWS
ABOUT

ROSA

AND ESTEBAN

Synopsis
Don Eateban Vnrono, rich Cuban planter, hides his
manor and Jewels nnd tho secret of tbo hiding place Is lost when he
end the only other purson who knows It are killed. Donna Isabel, stepmother of tbo Varona twine Esteban and ltoia searches Talnly for
years for the hlddon treasure. Johnny OTtollly, nn American, lores
and Is lorcd by Rosa. Donna Isabel falls to her death In an old well
while walking In her sleep. Rsteban's connection with the Cuhnn
insurroctos Is discovered and ho and Ilosa aro forced to flee. O'ltetlly,
In Now York on business, gets n letter from Ilosa telling of her peril
and ho starts for Cuba. Pancho Cucto, faithless manager of the Varona
estates, betrays Kstoban and Rosa, leading Colonel Cobo, notorious
Spanish guerrilla, to their biding place, Rstcban, who Is absent, returns
Just In Umo to rescue Ilosa. O'llcllly's efforts to reach Rosa aro fruit
less and bo Is compelled by tho Spanish authorities to lonvo Cuba.
Cstclnn wreaks n terrible vengeance on Pancho Cucto. A florce light
with Spanish soldiers ensues. Rstcban escapes, but, badly wounded
and half conscious, ho Is unablo to And his way back to his csmp.
Ilosa, with the faithful servants who had rcmalnod with her, Is forced
to obey Uio concentration order of General Wcyler, tbo Spanish
and seek refuge In Matanzas. O'llcllly returns to Cuba with
a band nf filibusters, which Includes Norlno Brans, an American girl
who has dedicated her fortuno and services as nurso to tbo Cuban
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self.
Ten minutes later ho found himself
at tho steering oar of ono of tho ship's
lifeboats, heading shoreward. Thcro
was a long night's work ahead; thno
passed, and so O'Reilly altered his
course and cruised along cutsldo tho
whlto water, urging bis crow to lustier
strokes.
A mile two mites It seemed ltko
ten to tho taut oarsmen, nnd Uicn a
black hiatus of still water showed In
phosphorescent
O'llcllly cx
foam.
plored It briefly then ho turned back
toward tho ship. Soon he and his crew
wero aboard and tho ship wns groping
her way toward tho break In tho reef.
Mcnmvhiio, her deck berama a scene
of feverish activity; out from her hold
camo cases of ammunition nnd medical
supplies : tho fleldpleco on tho how was
hurriedly dismounted; the small boats,
of which thcro was an extra number,
were swung out, with tho result that
when tbo Pair Play had maneuvered
ns close ns sho dared everything was
In readiness.
O'llcllly took tbo first load through,
and discharged It upon a sandy beach,
Kvcry man tumbled overboard and
waded ashore with a packing cnsoi ho
dropped this In tho laud above high-ttd- o

mark, and then ran back for
other. It was swift, hot work. From
the darkness on ouch sldo camo tho
sounds of other boat crews similarly
an-

engaged.

Daylight was coming when tha last
Ten Minutes Later Hs Pound Hlmislf
boat cast off and the Fair Play, with
at th etesrlng Oar.
a hoarse, triumphant blast of her
dimly outlined In the gloom, lay the whistle, faded Into the north, her part
Fair Play, n small tramp steamer t her In tho expedition at an end.
crew wero up end awake. Tho new arDawn showed the voyagers that they
rivals wero hurried aboard, and within wero Indeed fortunate,
for they wero
r
oho was feeling her way upon
the mainland of Cuba, and as far
seaward.
as they could sea, both east ana west.
With daylight, caution gave way to the reef was unbroken.
Men wero
haste, and the rusty little tramp
n
lolling about, exhausted, but Major Itato drlrs) forward for all she was mos allowed them no time for rest; he
worth. She cleared th three-mil- e
roused them, and kept them on the go
limit safely and then turned south. Mot until the priceless supplies had been
craft was la sight not a smudge of collected within tha shelter of tha
amoko discolored the skyline.
Brush. Then he broke epen certain
It had been a trying night for the package and distributed arm among
iUbusters, and ben the low rrtsstHaa tus followers.
tm dropped asters they betas to The (fare Aiaarisaar, wfee vn
sfctek a stee. MwnVfsit of a Met BswaefclBgk a taatatsw break
ac
was served oa deck, after wfcteh tiMM Hot Bread, were Jeteea bjr Kajer (ta
half-hou-

be-gs-

ing face; It had In It something ot the

fully:
"I'm afraid Miss Brant Isn't equal
to tho trip."
"Nonsense I I'm equal to anything,"

favored ones who had berths sought
them, whllo their less fortunate comEvening came, tbon night, and stilt panions stretched out wherever they
tho party was Jerked along at tho tall could find n place.
of tho train without n hint as to Its
Johnnie O'llcllly was elated. Aldestination. About midnight those-wh- ready bo could see tho hills of Cuba
wero not doting noted that they dozing behind their purplo veils; In
had stopped at nn obscure pine-woo-ds
fancy he felt the fierce, whl to heat from
Junction, and that when tho train got closo-wnllc- d
streets, and scented tho
under way onco moro their own car odors of "mangly" swamps, no heard
did not move. Tho ruio was now ap- tbo ceaseless sighing of tho royal
parent; owing to tho lateness of the pnlms. How he had hungered for It
hour, It was doubtful If anyono In tho all; how ho had raged at his delays I
forward coaches was awaro that the
It hnd ncemed so small n matter to
train was lighter by ono car.
return; It hnd seemed so easy to seek
Thoro was a brief delay; then n
oat Ilosa nnd to save her I Tet tho
crept out from a siding, days had grown Into weeks; Uio weeks
coupled up to tho standing car, and had aged Into months. Well, ho had
drew It oft upon another track. Boon dono his best; bo hnd never rested
tho "excursion party" was being rushed from tho moment of Rota's first apswiftly toward tho coast, somo twenty peal. Her enemies bad foiled him
mites nway.
onco, but thcro would bo no turning
Major Itamos catno down tho aisle, back this time rather a firing squad
laughing, and spoko to his American or n dungeon In Cabanas than that.
proteges,
"Well, what do you think of that, chj
CHAPTEn XIII.
Imaglno tho feelings of those good
deputy marshals when tbey wake up. The City Among the Leaves and the
I bet they'll rub their eyes,"
City of Beggars.
Miss Rvans bounded excitedly In her
Tho night was moonless and warm.
scat; she clapped her hands.
An Impalpablo hnzo dimmed tin star- "You must bare friends In high glow, only the diffused tllumtnitlon of
places," O'llcllly grinned, and tha Cu- tho open sea enabled the passengers
ban agreed.
of tho Fair Play to Identify that
"Yes, I purposely drow attention to blacker darkness on tho horizon nbcad
us In Charleston, while our ship was of them us land. Major Itamos was on
loading. Sbo's ready and waiting for tho brldgo with tho captain. Two men
us now; and by daylight wo ought to wero taking soundings In a blind
be safely out to sea. Mcanwhllo tho search for that steep wall which forms
Dauntless has weighed anchor and Is the sldo of tho old Bahama channel,
steaming north, followed, I bopo, by When the lead finally gave them ward
ing, tho Fair Play lost her headway
all tho rorenue cutters hereabouts."
It was tho darkest time of tbo night and came to a stop, rolling lazily.
Major Itamos spoko In a low tone
when tho special train camo to a stop
at a brldgo spanning ono of tho deep from the darkness above, calling for
Southnrn rivers. In tho stream below, Toluntccr boat's crew to reconnolter
and to look for an opening through tho
reef. Before tho words wero out of
his mouth O'Reilly had offered him
CHAPTER

and Brothers)

Norlno declared. And Indeed sho looked
capable enough as she stood thero In
her short walking suit and stout boots.
Branch alone declined tho Invitation,
vowing that bo was too weak to budgo.
If thcro was the faintest prospect of
riding to tho Interior ho Infinitely preferred to await tho opportunity, ho,
said, even at tho risk of an attack by
Spanish soldlors In tbo meantime.
It took O'llcllly but a short umo to
collect the few articles necessary for
tbo trip; Indeed, his bundlo was so
small that Norlno was dismayed.
"Can't I tako any dothcsT" sho In
quired In a panic '1 can't llvo without n change."
"It Is something you'll bavo to
learn," ho told her. "An Insurrccto
with two shirts Is wealthy. Somo of
them haven't any,"
"Isn't It likely to ram on usr
"It's almost euro to."
Miss Rvans pondered this prospect;
then sbo laughed. "It must feel funny," sbo said.
There wero thrco other members of
tho traveling party, men who knew
something of tbo country round about ;
they vcro good fighters, doubtless, but
In spltj of their shiny now weapons
they csemblcd soldiers oven less than
did their major. All were dressed as
they had been when tbey left Now
York; ono even woro a derby hat and
pointed patent-leathe- r
shoes. Nevertheless Norlno Rvans thought tho little
qulto
a martial
presented
caralcado
nppcaranco as It died away Into tbo
Junglo.
Tho first few miles wero trying, for
the coast was swampy and thickly
grown up to underbrush; but In Umo
tho Junglo gare placo to higher timber
and to open savannas deep In guinea
grass. Soon after noon tho travelers
came to a farm, tbo owner of which
was known to ono of tho guides, and
hero a stop was mado In order to ee- euro horses and food.
Johnnie, who was badly fagged from
tho previous night's work, found o

sternness, tho exalted detachment, ot
the eagle, and O'Reilly gained a hint of
tho personality behind It. Maximo
Gomez wrts counted ono ot tbo world's
ablest guerrilla leaders; and Indeed
It had required the quenchless enthu
siasm of a real military genius to fuse
Into a homogeneous fighting force tho
rabblo of nondescripts
whom Gomes led, to school them to
privation and to rendu them sufficiently mobile to defy successfully
ten
times their number of trained troops.
This, however, was precisely what tbo
old Porto Illcan had dono, and In doing
It he had won tho admiration of mill,
tary students.
With a bluntness not unkind ho
usked O'Reilly what bod brought him
to Cuba.
When O'Reilly explained tho reason
for his presenco tho old fighter td- -

aou.
"So? Yon wish to go west,
"Yes, sir. I war.: to find Colonel
Lopez."
"Lopez?
Miguel Lopez?" tho cn
crnl Inquired quickly. "Well, you won't
navo to look far for him." General
Gomez' leathery countcnanco lightened
Into n smile. "lie happens to bo right
hero In Cubltas." Calling Judson to
him, ho said; "Amiga, tako Mr. O'Reilly
to Colonel Lopez; you will find htm
somowhere about I am sorry wo aro
not to have this young follow for a
soldier; ha looks llko n real mnn nnd
quite equal to five qulntos, eh?"
It wns tho habit ot tho Cubans to
refer to their enemies as qulntos
tho fifth part ot a man I With a wave
of his hand Gomez returned to his

br

wbm 1 beard what haBpeaed, I tried
to gad the girl, bat wsyler was
the pactflcos by the Usee,
and there was nobody left la the iu- raurl ; tt waa a desert"
"Then you don't know positively that
sho . , , that aho "
"Walt There la no doubt that the
boy was killed, but of Rosa's fate I
can only form my own opinion. However, ono of Rsteban's men Joined my
troops later, and I not only learned
Bomclhlug about the girl, but also why
Rstcban had been so relentlessly pursued. It was all Cobo's doings. You
bavo heard of the fellow? No? Well,
you will." Tbo speaker's tuno was elo
quent of hatred. "II o Is worse than
tho worst of thorn a monster I Ho
had seen Miss Varona. Sbo was a
beautiful girl. , . .
"Go on I" whispered the lover.
"I discovered that sho didn't at first
obey Wcylcrs edict She and uio two
negroes they were former starts ot
her father, I bellovo took rcfugo In
the Pan de Matanzas. Lator on, Cobo's men mado a raid and killed a
great many. Somo few escaped Into
uio high ravines, but Miss Varona wis
not ono ot thorn. Out ot regard tor
Estcban I mado careful search, but I
could find no traco of her,"
"And yet you don't know what happened?" O'Reilly ventured, "You're
not sure?"
"No, but I tell yon ngnln Cobo's men
take no prisoners. When J heard about
that raid I gave up looking for her."
"This Cobo," tho American's voice
shook In splto of his effort to hold It
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an umbrolla
it rains,

when

butthotvUomao
is bo who carries ono when

it Is only cloudy.1
Any man will
cend for a doctor when ho eels'
bedfast, but tho wiser ono is ha
who adopts proicr measures befora
his ills becomo serious. During a
hard winter or tho following spring
ono feels rundown, tired out, weak
and nervous. Probably you havo
suffered from colds or influenza
which bos left you thin, weak and
polo. This Is tbo Umo to put your

It

system in order.
houso-clcanln-

Is

.tlmo.

for.
I

g.

A good,
nltcrativo
and tcmpcranco tonlo is ono mado
of wild roots and barks without tho
uso of alcohol, and called Dr.
Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery;
in tablet or liquid form. This is
naturo'a tonic, which restores tho
tono of tho stomach, activity of
tho liver and steadiness to tho
nerves, strengthening .tho j.wholo

system.
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Atctnm. Kant. "Soma years szo itbea lay
boy wu about four yeere oU hit face broke out
on ona aide la a circular form with a roitfb, red
eruption. My sUter adrl"d ma to tlva Llm Dr.
Golden Medical Uiaeovery and tha ooa
f'krea'a waa
alt I found herns, ry to five blm to
eomplotely
cloar tla akin." Jfn. C II'. tfmiM,
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THE SHORTHORN COW
tba farmer'a cow, Sho
lra a liberal now of nitii
aodcarrlvi a nataral heary
flesb eoterlna:. Hha baa
wrlifat, a qolat dUpoiltlon
ana ttirlree on tba ordinary
firm Mufhaae. Why not
atari with twoor thra - raf
lalrrrd f emalral You would
aoon hara avaloabla hard
at email roit. A Bborlborn
boll will add Ml iKiunHa to
arery ilmr ba alree. Voq
can alwafa tall a HtKirt

la

reading.

Col. Miguel Lopez, a hnndsomo, ani-

mated fellow, took O'Reilly's band In
a hearty clasp rbcn they wero Introduced; but n moment later his smllo
gave way to a frown and his brow
darkened.
"Sol Yon aro that O'Reilly from
Matanzas," said he. '1 know you now,
but I never expected we would meet"
"Rstcban Varona told you about me,
did bo not?"
Tbo colonel Inclined Ms head.
"I'm hero at last, after the devil's
own time. Tvo been trying every way
to get through. Tbo Spaniards stopped
me nt Puerto Principe they sent me
back home, yon know. I've been perfectly crazy. I - You" O'Reilly
t2o
swallowed hard. "Yon know where
Rsteban Is? Tell mo"
"Why Look for Ethics In Wsrt"
shady spot and stretched himself out
"Have you heard nothing?"
"Nothing whatever. That Is, noth- steady "I shall hope to meet him
for a nap.
Tho ehado was grateful. O'ltetlly ing slnco Rosa, his slstor
You un- some time."
enjoyed his sleep.
derstand, sho and I are engaged
Tho sudden fury that filled Colons)
The party had penetrated to tho foot
"Yes, yea; Estcban told me all about Lopez' faco was almost bidden by tbs
as
hills of the Sierra de Cubltas, and
you."
gloom.
Oh, yes I" he cried.
"Yes.
they ascended, tho scenery changed,
Something In tho Cuban's gravity of quickly,
yoa aro but one of a hun
Raroly Is tho Cuban landscape any manner garo O'Reilly warning. A sud- dred) I "and
am another. In my command
thing but pleasing. It Is a smiling den fear assailed him. Ills volco shook there Is n standing
order to iparo neiIsland. It bos been said, too, that
as ho asked:
ther Cobo nor any of his assassins
In It Is friendly to man: tho
"What Is It? Not bod news?"
they neither expect por receive Quarpeople nro amiable,
tho
Thero was no need for tho officer ter from us. Now, compancro" the
very animals nnd Insects aro harmless. to answer. In bis averted gaze Cuban dropped a hand
on O'Reilly's
But here In tho Cubttaa range all was O'Reilly read confirmation of his sick- bowed bend "I am sorry that I had to
different The land was stern and for- est apprehensions.
bring you such ovll tidings, but wo are
bidding; canyons deep and damp
"Tell me I Which oner be whis mn and this Is war."
raised dripping walls to tho sky; brldlo pered.
"No, no I It Isn't war It's merciless
paths skirted talgua that wero bold
"Bothl"
savagery I To murder children and to
and fearsome, or lost themselves In
O'Reilly recoiled; a spasm distorted outrago women why, that vlolntoa all
gloomy Jungles ns nolsomo as Spanish his chalky face. lie began to shako
the ethics of warfare"
dungeons. Hidden away In these fast- weakly, and his fingers plucked aim"Ethics I" the colonel cried harshly,
nesses, tho rebel government bad es- lessly at each other.
"EthlcsT Hell Is without ethics. Why
tablished Its capital. Here, safo from
Lopez took him by tho arm. 'Try to look for ethics In wart
Violence-Injus- tice
surprise, tho soldlors of Gone nnd control yourself," said he. "Sit horo
Insanity chaos
that Is
Mnceo and Garcia rested between at- whllo I try to toll yon what little I
war. It Is man's agony woman's detacks, nursing their wounded and re- know. Or would It not be hotter to spair.
Is a deflanco of God. War
It
cruiting their strength for further sal- wait owbllo, until yon are calmer?" la
without mercy, without law; It la
lies.
Aa tho young man mado no answer, exIs tho absence of all law, all
well,
It was a strango seat of govern- cept to stare at him In a whlto agony good." It
ment no nation over had a stranger
of suspense, ho sighed;
It was somo tlmo before O'Reilly
for the state buildings wero huts of
"I will tell you nil I know which spoko) then ho said, quietly: "I am
bark and leaven, tho army was uni- Isn't much. Rstcban Varona
camo to not going back. I nm going to stay
formed In rags. Cook fires smoldered ma soon after ho and
his sister had here and look for Rosa."
In tho open glades; cavalry horses fled from their homo; ho
to
"So I" exclaimed tho colonel. "Well,
grazed lu tho grassy streets, and wood Join my forces, but we werowanted
harassed why notl So long as wo do not know
smoke drifted orer them.
every
on
side, nnd I didn't dare tako precisely what has happened to her,
Tho second ercnlng brought O'Reilly tho girl no woman could haro en we can at
least hope. But, If I were
and Miss Urans safely through, nnd nt dured tho hardships wo suffered. Bo you, I would rather think
of her as
nows of the expedition's success a I convinced him that bis first duty was
dead
than
as. a prisoner la some conpack train was made ready to go to to her, rather than to his country, nnd
camp.
You don't know
centration
Its assistance. Norlne's letter from the he agreed. Ho was a fine boy I He what those camps are like, my friend,
Now York Junta was read, and tho hnd spirit. Ho bought eomo stolen but do. Now
I
I shall leave jpu. Ona
young woman wns warmly welcomed. rifles nnd armed a band of his own
needs to be alono at such on hour
Ono of the better huts wns vacated for which wasn't a bad Idea. I used to
With a pressure of his band,
her use, and tho officers of tho pro- bear about him. Nobody cared to eht"
Colonel Lopes walked away Into the
visional government called to pay their molest htm, I can tell you, until finally
darkness.
respects.
he killed somo ot the regular troops.
Judson and bis adventurous countryThere were other Americans In
Then of courso they went after htm. man did not see O'Reilly that night,
as O'llcllly soon discovered. Dur- Meanwhile bo managod to destroy his nor, In fact, did anyone. Dut
tho next
ing his first Inspection ot the vlllugs own plantations, which Caeto had morning ho appeared
before Oeneral
bo heard himself hailed In his own lan- robbed him of. You know Cueto?"
Gomez. Ue was haggard, elck, listguage, and a young man In dirty
"Yes."
less. The old Porto lUcan had beard
while trousers and Jacket etrodo
"Well, Esteban put an end to blm from Lopes lu the meantlmo) bo was
toward him.
after a white; rodo right up to 'La sympathetic.
"Welcome to our dtyl" the stranger Joys one night, broke In the door, and
"I am sorry you camo all tho way
cried. "I'm Judson, captain of artil- macbeted the scoundrel In his bed. But to hear such bod news," he said.
lery, department del Orients; and there was a mistake ot some tort It War Is a sad, hopeless business."
you'ro the fellow who camo with the seems that n body ot Cobo'e volun"Bat I haven't given up hope,"
quinine lady, aren't yon?"
teers wero somewhere close by, and O'Reilly said. "I wont to stay hen
O'Reilly acknowledged his Identity, the two parties met I have nover and-afight"
and Judson grinned, "Have you met learned all tho details of the affair, and
Inquired
old
the
man," he
"Oeneral tho stories ot that tight which cam to
Oomest"
rtoia and her two negro comme aro too preposterous for belief.
"No; Td like to meet him."
panions, In Matanzas, fsee death
Still, Rstcban and his men must have
"Come along, then; ni Introduce fought like demons, for they killed
from starvation or from the epiyou."
demics that rage unchecked
some Incredible number. But they
Oen. Maximo Oomes, father ot pa wero human they .could not defeat a
among the reconcentrados. The
trlots, bulwark of the Cuban cause, regiment It seems that only oao or
next Installment talis of their
was seated In a hammock, reading two or them escaped."
plight and thslr efforts to keep
eomo letters; O'Reilly recognized him
body and soul together.
"Estoh.ro?
Did h- eInstantly from the many pictures be
Colonel Lopes nodded; then be said
bad seen. lie looked tip at Jndsoa'a gravely: "Cobo takes no prisoners. I
(TO LH COMTWUED.)
same ana men tare a pair of
was la the Rubl hill at the Use. flchteyes, as btad aa glass, won lag bard, and It waa alx weeks before
The Chinese
a
OTsatlly. B was aa trasdUs, breed I get back teto Mfltanen, KatataUf, SMleUen,
warm-hearte-

s,

born. American Hlinrtliorn llrrarivra' Aaaticl-lllu- u
11 lieiter 1'aik Avenue, t'blcaao. Ilunola

Commuter's

Hope,

"I'll lie lit'tirtlly uliut wlii-- llioy get
iirficti'il mi that It run

Hid iilritlili
tiikn n xlinn

In Ki'ticriit iiimxcngvr truf-

Mr. 'rinlntri.
fle"
"It will fiivo lime."
"I ilini't iiilnil thu time. Hut I ilnn't
p
liolli'vi' lliiy will
perfect nn
Unit will reiiilnt n iiiixtcuger to
hung tititu ii Htinp liiatcnil uf providing
him with n neat."

ctr

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
On rising anil retiring gently smear
tho faco with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment In llvo minutes
with Cutlcura Snap nnd hot water. It
Is wonderful Kmiietlines what Cutlcura
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
Itching and red rough bauds. Adr,
The Alternative,
llilliliy 1 will nut Dtimil these shopping hllli nf yours niiy lunger
Wltle I don't care whether yihl
Htiitul lliein or nut as long nx you
foot them.
Knew What She Wsnted.
Mrs. Murphy (xliopplng)
I want to
nee Niiine inlrrnrx,
Hhopwalker -- Hand mirror, iimilnm?
Mrn. Murph
No; mime that yo nm
seo yer faco lilt London Answers.

"Cold In the Head"

It an scute nttack of Nnal Cnlarrh. Per-aorwho nro abject to frequent "colds
In tha head" nlll And that tha ilia nt
HAt.I.'S CATAltmi
MUtMCINIS
will
build nn tha flyatem, claitne tha lllood
and ,'ender them less liable to colds.
Ilcpcaled attacks of Acuta Catarrh may
tend to Chronlo Cnlnrrh.
HALL'S CATAIIHIt MKDICINR Is tak-- n
Internally and arts throuirh tha lllood
en tha Mucous fiiirfnrfs of tho System.
Alt Druggists ?Sc. Testimonials free.
tloeno for any r
nf mtnrrh that
HALL'S CATAttnil MEDICINI: will not
cure.
P. J. Chancy ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Explaining a Phenomenon.
'This report that (leriniins are hissing KoMlers Is something astonishing,"
"It l," replied Mint ('iiyetum, "Hv.
(Iputly thu gousu-btelias gotio to their
liimilx."
lt'ri an
iimtlar to fool any oiu
with tho exception of yiiiirxelf.

Weak and Miserable?
I)ocb tho least exertion tiro you out?
Frcl "blue" ami wurrinl ami barn dally
backache, Umcnras, headache, iliulneaa
Kick kidneys
anil kidney irregularities
are often to blame for this unhappy
You
quickly
state.
must act
to prevent more serious trouble. U Ikian's
Kidney I'ille, the! remedy recommended
everywhere by grateful users,

Case
A Colorado
Mrs,
I'onrl
Miller.

110

V.

Tl.
Ahrl-and-

u

Pueblo,
I'olo.. snys; "I suffered terribly with
backache. Ilelnit
on my reel many
hours durlna Iho

bd

brll-He-

w Any fool know
enough to carry

81

,

duy made
woraa
i

m a

ruuiun i
ralaa my arm to
rnmli my hair. I
was in bed for two
weeks and waa as
helpless as If 1 had
paralysed.
boon
My kidneys acted
inn nflon and mv
feet and. ankles wars swollen. After
was
laainar uniri Jtiunoy run
bin to get up and srew stronger. I
credit Doan's for saving my life."
Sat BaeVa at Aay Sues, 00a Baa

DOAN8VM,V
BOSTEKJMaLBUHN

CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

THE OARRIZOZO

iND

GREEN'S

VALUE FIXED

WASIUN

Depends Altogether on Power ol
Giving Wealth.
That li Why the Fertile Aerei of Weit.
ern Canada, With Adjacent Mar.
keta, Are 80 Attractive
to Settlers.

mm
--

"Effects

portion of the
Hin"lru hunts tliut nre ciipubln
at producing uru Id great ili'tiiiiml.
We. find Hint In Hid Kin leu of proved
agricultural wcnttli, I11111I prices hnvo
Increased within tlio past three nr
four ycors to n degree that ton year
to
Co would not I m vi! been thought
hi) possible. 1 .11 ixl Hint sought buyers
ni $100 mi ncro flvu yours ngo Ik
clinnu'lnc bunds nt S20O nil nerc. Tim
secret of t laid does lint llo altogether j
In the higher prices of fiinn products,
for the expense of production linn
proportionately. Tim licttiT
methods of farming hnve lind n good
ilo
tleol In
with It. nml the knowletlgo
Hint demand
for fnrm products will
lio sufficiently great for 11 good tunny
years to conio to Insure n continuation
of tho high prlroH Hint prevail nt
present. Then, again, Improved machinery, the tractor nml other mcntin
of economic power will tend to lessen
the cost.
(lovcrnlng Innd vnluos, too, nro climates, roll, moisture, settlement, railroads, markets. Without innrltets, no
limltcr how imieh Hie other fnctors enter Into It, the land Is merely of
speculative value.
It Is not morn than n third of n
century since ninety per cent of
the Innd In Western Cnniuln, now occupied nnd tilled, imd producing
enough In ono year to give 11 prntlt
to thirty dollar
of from twenty-liv- e
per acre, was unoccupied or used ns
Krailng land, nnd worth very little.
These lands todny nre vnlunlile, nnd
nre being sought by settlers who realize, their present and future vnlue.
There Is no portion of Hie world that
In nltrnctlng the same nttentton. The
soli may hnve Improved In tlio pnst
centuries with tho fertilizing given It
by nature t the cllmnto
has not
changed, nnd tho moisture may bo
considered the same. Theso arc three
of tlio essentials of good land. What
they lacked n third of 11 century ngo
was
mnrkets n fourth essential.
Theso they have now. Thus provided,
It Is not to bo wondered nt that theso
millions of acres with their great
wealth, which hmo so long been awaiting the nwnkenlng touch of mankind,
nre now to be found milling to the
nvnllnhle wealth of thn world. With
the advent of railroads, throwing their
grent trunks of steel across the continent nnd over tho surface of these
boundless plnlus, sprendlng out their
tentncles to remoter pnrts, the world
nt large has begun to realize that here
wns 11 country possessing nil Hie natural ndvnntnges clnlmed by older communities; that lam) hero Just as good
or better, acre for acre, ns their own
could be hnd for nlmo.it the nsklng.
With tho realization of tho foregoing fnets came the people, who
found Hint n railway hnd preceded
them nnd mnrkets nlrendy existed for
anything Hint they mlgh enre to
rnlse.
These mnrkets hnve greatly
expanded nnd, nm cnpnble of still
grenter expansion, and nssure to the
ugrleiilturlst the prevailing prlcen of
the world. An nssiired mnrket menns
nd.Ied vnlue to every ncre of Innd In
Western Cnnndn, nnd tho nenr futuro
will see lands that nro now selling
nt exceptionally low prices begin to
Increase In vnlue, .lust ns they hnve In
Distcrn Cunniln nnd the United States.
Advertisement.
Throughout every

iViwtiTii

Bureau" Returns

Soldiers'

Belongings

Klnco tho end of tlio war tlio "effects bureau" has been
to tho nearest kjn of tho soldiers who lost Iholr lives In
Franco uny effects, vulunhlo frum either u monetary or sentimental standpoint.
This Is tho first Hmo a bureau of
this sort tins ever been maintained by
IKfllMTOUWOUID
TH
During tho
rIZE
tlio American government.
ARTICLE! TBIR.
Civil war and tho Hpniilth-AinerlcnQW.VF iOH ttf r
war friends or relatives of a dead solon THt MIDrt-MW
dier bad to trust to chance. In March,
lfllT, what was known ns the effects
quartermaster department was organized with six branches. Theso wero
coiisolldnted Into tho ono bureau nor

WASHINGTON

r

-

a---

quartered

11

1

Ilohokcn.

In no enso does n soldier carry
nil bis hclnnc'tigs to tho hottest part
of tho fight. A good mnny things, llko his Insurance papers, bis Liberty bonds,
valuables which might easily bo lost, nro left at tho quarter at which ho wns
stationed or billeted. After tho battlo Is over, tho Held of tho dead Is combed
for thoso possessions of tho soldier "iilcli can bo sent back to his family. In
every enso His articles nro put Into nn Individual contnlncr or pnekngc.
alio estnhllshment of clnlm of the next of kin hi tho first step toward
tho pnrcel for final delivery 011 this sldo. A pcrsonnl, Individually
typed notu Is sent to tho innn or woman. The burenu hns no Jurisdiction over
tho question of next of kin. Thnt question, often tho basis of dispute, Is determined under war depnrtment regulations.
Up to rcliruary 7 tlio effects bureau had received packages for 0,181
decensed finldlers, of which 2,872 had been disposed of, whllo 8809 wero still
(waiting further Investigation
ictlon. During tho last wcok SO tons of
material hava come, all assigned to iio slorchouso to nwnlt further disposition.

Does Uncle Sam Take

the Cake as "Meanest Man?"

of congress Ileprescntntlvo Mann of Illinois, who la
Republican leader though ho was defeated for the
speakership nnd declined tho floor leadership, told a war atory. lly way of
Introduction ho called nttenllon to tho
fact thai tho house was then considering bills appropriating $750,000,000 for
tho railroads and a billion or mora for
tho formers. Then ho rend n demiuiil
from tho qunrtcrmnster general of tho
nrmy upon Tlrst-Clns- s
Trivnto Frank
W. Tillman, A. S., U. S. A., for 23
TIIW closing days
!Napparently
still tlio

cents.

"And tho young mnn compiled nnd

forwarded 23 cents. Hero wns a young
mnn In tho nrmy granted transporta
tion liomo to Fairfield, O., nnd whea,
J10 reached tho city of Dayton bo left ttla Illg Four railroad and transferred to
'.ho Ohio electric rond which runs through Fnlrflcld, nnd a grent nnd grateful
republic Informs tho young mnn thnt ho ought to hnvo carried his baggage In
his hand Instead of transferring It, nnd demands thnt ho refund to this govern,
inent 23 rents.
"I hnvo often rend little descriptions, under tho bead of 'tho meanest man,'
endeavoring to llluitrato bow small boiho one person could bo In referenco to
money. Wo must not forget, In tho appropriation of theso enormous sums nt
money, that wo hnvo some very enreful olllclnls who Insist on collecting, nt tho
expenso of several dollars, 23 cents from a poor soldier who did tho sensible
thing nnd hnd his bnggngo transferred, nnd then went back to tho fighting line
In Franco and risked his life In airplanes and received a promotion from a
prlvnto to thnt of first lieutenant.
"I rather think that tho government tnkes tho cake on being 'tho mennest
mnn.'"
Mr. Mnnn'H story evoked much laughter nnd applause.
Anyway, tho United States of America got bnck Its 23 cents.

"The Inconceivable"

When

Happened

in

Haiti

WILSON wns recently nsked how tho formation of tho league
nIT HF.S1DRNT
of nntlonH would affect the application of tho Monroo doctrine to
cuse

the
republic that might voluntarily return to Spanish nllegl- mice, llo Is quoted as raying, "It la
As a mutter of fact
ineoiieclviible."
this very thing did happen In 1801,
when Bnnto Domingo was restored to
Spanish rule for four years.
Up to 1S11 tho history of what la
now tho Dominican llepubllc Is tho
of Haiti. In that yenr tho Spanish population, under the leadership of
Don l'edrn Santana, proclaimed Its Independence
nnd set up a republic
Gamble.
Halitanu became tho first president.
lllnliey I hear there's some gamFlvo years biter llnei became presi
bling In town.
dent nnd for twelve yenrs ho nnd Hnntnnn alternated In tho presidency.
Dinkey You henrd something I Only
In 1B01 Snntnnn proclaimed the annexation of 'ho Dominican Republic to
jcMerduy I picked n good one.
Spain. Tho United Hlntes was entering upon the Civil war and hud neither
Dinkey Where!
tho time nor tho strength for tho prompt nnd "iTcctunl enforcement of the
Dinkey In
llsh market. A white-nuMonroo doctrine. One result wns thnt Nnpole. .. Itl, counting on tho success
day In cold
that never served
of tho Confederncy, constituted tho llepubllc of Mexico uu empire nnd put
storage ! llutTiilo Impress.
Archduke Muxlmlllnn of Austria on the throne.
Two years after tho Dominican ltepuhllc watt annexed to Bpuln Hs people
WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
revolted and restored tho republic.
In 1SH3 Spain acknowledged lis Independence. Incidentally President (Irant ilehlred to annex tho republic to (he
United States. A treaty fur this purpose wns ratlltcd by tho Dominican people,
SWAMP-ROO- T
but was rejected by the American senate by a tlo vote.
At the close of tho Civil war In 1803 the United Stales had both tho time
For many years Jrugglsts have witched nnd tho strength to enforco tho Monroo doctrine in Mexico nnd the French
with much interest the remarkable record troopx withdrew, leaving Maximilian to his
fatt execution In 1607 nt the
,
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's
hnnds of tho revolutionist. In 18117 llenlto Juarez became tho tint president
the great kidney, liver and bladder medillepubllc
Mexico.
tho
restored
of
of
cine,
It la a pbyslclsn's prescription.
it a strengthening medi- Why French Is Now tho Language of Diplomancy
of a

n

his-tnr- y

b

11

NEWS.

11

Bwamp-Hoot-

It helps the kidneys, liver and bladder do the work nature Intended (hey

AUGUST FLOWER

:

Has been used for all aliments thnt
are mused by a disordered stomach
nnd Inactive liver, such ns sick headcotiMlpntlon,
sour stomach,
ache.
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
thohenrtrnusedby
food, palpitation of
August Flower
gnscs In Iho stomach.
Is n gentle Inxntlve, regulates digestion
both In stimtuch nnd Intestines, clenlis
nnd sweetens the stomach nnd ntlliien- Inry cnnnl, stimulates the liver to secrete the bile nnd Impurities from tho
blood. Hold In nil civilized countries.
Give It a trial. Adv.
His Political Belief,
Tli. tmiHilltiM nhLi'il for 1111 ftvlitlllin.
Hon of "the spoils system," nnd "how
long inn It Inst 7"
A pollilclnu'N nm, the nature of
whne parly us very evident wrote:
"When Andrew Jneksou heeiiine president be put nil the IteplihllciitiH nut
of olllee nnd took In IVmocnltH In- Mend. This system was culled tho
spoils system. We hi 111 hnve It whenever n Ileinoeriit wins the election,"
Indianapolis .Star.

SAGE TEA DARKENS
HAIR

Don't stay Gray!

TO

ANY SHADE

Here's an

Old-

-

time Recipe that Anybody
can Apply.

The ni-- of Pnge nnd Hulpliur for re.
storing failed, gray bnlr In Its nnturnl
color dntes back to grandmother's
time. She used It to keep her hnlr
beautifully dnrk. glossy nnd nttrnctlve. Whenever her hnlr took nn Hint
dull, failed or strenked nppenrnnce,
this simple mlxturo wns applied with
wonderful effect.
Tint brewing nt homo Is mussy nnd
Nowadays, by nsklng nt
nny drug store for n bottle of "Wyeth's
you
Bngo nnd finlphur Compound,"
will get thin fnmnus old prepnrntlon,
byImproved
tho nddltlnn of otber InCTcdlcnts, which enn be depended upon to restore nnturnl color nnd beiiuty
to tho hnlr.
downtown druggist
A
snvs It dnrkens thn hnlr so nnturnlly
nnd evenly Hint nobody rnn tell It hns
been applied. You simply tJnmpen n
sponge or soft brush with It nnd drnw
this through your hnlr. Inking one
strand nt 0 time, lly morning the
gray hnlr dlsnppenrs, nnd lifter nn
other application or two, It becomes
beautifully dnrk nnd glossy. Adv.

Finest Burley Tobacco
till Perfect

Mellow-age- d

a dash

of Chocolate

Jhieclo
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cl(aretle

Tour Nose Knows
jp

Filling Him Full.
11
bite to .at since
and" whined the
measly mendicant.
His Handicap.
Well, then" returned
"Indeed
"Here, you blundering booh I Whnt's
Tennyson J, Dnft, tin versatile vcrslflthe mutter with you?" snnrled u pedeseiitlonlst, beginning to paw through trian who hnd collided with .lud Jostle
his pockets. "I Pint b'ml Where did of drudge, who utts walloping around
I put Itl Ah, here It Is 11 poetical tic In Kansas City's mldit. "Confound
script Ion of 11 ltabylonlaii fenst, which your clumsiness I Why don't jou keep
I dashed otT last ulglit, I will reail It to the right?"
to you. I'm sure you will appreciate
"'Cur. I can't!" answered the offendnnd I get so raiKnnsns City Star.
It
er. "I'm
ded that 1 keep forgetting which Is
whleli." Kiiiisiis City Htnr.
Imrmrtflnt to Mothflrn
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOIUA, that famous old remedy
nuiF itwt.
IISSdieSH, unions Aliana. AIM,
JsUB raids
Ms
flipls,
tf
for Infants and children, and sea that It ested
.
into IMssssal Wlltls till. I'lsm's).
Dears the
Signature
Muddy Day.
"Ilenrletlii" cxehiliiiod .Mr. Meekton,
In uso lor over UU Yeurs.
nil of 11 sudden, "I'm going to put my
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castor!
font down"
Constructive Work,
'I wns Just going to spenlc of thnt,"
Mutes-mn11
she Interrupted. "You are going to
constructive
Hewitt Do's
put both feet down on that mat on
.lewett 1 understand he Is pretty the front step and wipe them carefully
Hid next time )ou conic, Into this
good nt building political fences.
house."
lady on 11 $20 gold
The
pleeo Is proof posltlie Hint sllcneo Is
Iits of men know how lo euro
bams, but 111 e unable to pro-eurthem,
golden.
"I haven't bud
yesterday morning,

Guaranteed by
INOOHI-OHATI-

D

The Biggest 8how.
Kor about 1111 hour Aunt Mlriindy'H
three dusky nlTuprliig hud been pestering" her to take them to tho circus.
The big (cols had Just been pitched
three or four blocks tinny, nm! theru
In Iho neighbor
wns
hood.
"Now, you nil gu on nwny," commanded Aunt Mlriimly. "1 gotta work
to buy yo' grub nn' yo' clo's. I ain't
got 110 time to take yo' nowheres."
"Den ask pappy to- takn us," pleaded ono of the youngsters,
"Huh! Yo' pa ain't got no liitms'
No, suh!"
In no circus n tall,
Then after 11 pnuxu she nihleil
:
"He
ain't got do
sllgbles' nmbllloii for 110 circus slncii
do
bud
he done
delirious trembles."
New York (llobi.
Service, Please.
Thn new 11111I1I crowded the dinner
on the table nml retired to (be privacy
of the kitchen, lu answer to 11 call
from the dining room she replied;
"Surely yiuise Is nil well nml strong
enough to do your own reuehln'."

The Tongue Test
Put a little alum on the end of your

tongue and you will have the reason
why alum baking powder should
not be used in food.

cine.

should

do.

hai itocl the teat of ye is,
It In ld by all druggists on ila merit
and It should help you. No otbir kidney
Bwnmp-Itoo-

t

medicine baa so many friend.
Ho sure In get Bwamp-Itoo- t
and start
treatment at once.
llRwcTer, if you wish first to test this
ftmi preparation send ten etnts to Dr.
KJluirr A Co., Ulnhamton, N. Y for a
Mjjjtjf bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.
A Shooting Fish,
A shooting ttali In Hit ISnst I nil Ids
ha u bellow
liulrlenl benl. When
It Mt
a u uu plants that grow In
Mwllow streams it ejects 11 single drop
of witter, which knocks the lly Into

the tide.

The decision.

"Is she good nt pyrogriiphy?"
"Well, her tipple pies ain't much,
hut she's great on the nilnee ones."

"V

Granulated Eyelids,
"rsi inflamed by eipo

I OUr
Eyes?

tilcklr rellettd by Hadat
tcKeatiir. NoSmattlnr.
Eye Comfort.
At
Your Dnifplui or by mall 60c per Itottlr,
For Beak el lee Eye free write
kit
Murine) Eye Kenedy Co., CblcBfte.

Inngungo nt the pence conference, and tha world Is so
of Trench ns the Inngungo of diplomacy that It Is
something of a surprise to bo reminded that t has not always been so
accepted.
As recently ns 1730 thrj
treaty of Delgrudo wus written la
I.atln. Blnco that time, however, Hourly
111 International negotiations have been
wP'A ihwnfftrtrnT
carried on In Trench, Tho only notuhlo
exception Is that tho decrees of tho
popo nro sot forth In Lutlu.
Tho reasons for tho universal
adoption of Trench nro generally wild
to likvo been the superior clearness
nnd accuracy of expression
of tho
Trench writers uf tho seventeenth century and tho triumphs and preponder- 11II11S role In Kuropcun ixilltlcs of Louis XIV. A third factor was tho general
dissemination uf Trench through the emigration of French I'rotcstants at that
historical period.
When Latin fell Into genornt tllsuso among scholars and statesmen Itnllnn
v.ns Itti llrat successor as tho International tongue. Then Spanish dlspuleil Us
favor for a time.
At the congress of Vienna In 1815 alt transactions were In French, nnd In
nrtlclo 120 of tho final treaty It was spcclllcd as tho oHlclal tongue. In 1871,
with Trance conquered, still tho pence negotiations and the treaty wero In her
tongue. In 1878, nt the congress of llcrlla, everything wns In Trench, In 1890,
it the conference nt Madrid on Moroccan affairs, In 11KK1 In tho Algoclrus conference, In The Ilugue tribunals In 11X1,1, when ttio Swedes unil Norwegians
negotiated a treaty at Kurlstudt, It us tha sume.
Spanish la tho lnnguugo of dignity, Italian of poetry, English of liberty,
Uut Fmnch U tho language ot clarity. Thai, and not aontlment, U the reason
tot 1U nse.
Is tho nuVlnl
F HUNCH
accustomed to think

England and France forbid the sale
of baking powder containing alum.
You can tell whether baking powder
contains alum by reading the label.

Dr. PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from Grape

Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste
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Mr. J.

U.

tfewet

war U

Dra litre thla week)
biillll and father.

if

(5. D.

J.

!lt)Ki

i

rhee

Jinni!

flrtj
WcUirf
John

irVi)

cAOMDittM,

IMA

italty,'

publicity
HMUflfcr, rfttttwMI todsy from
Ilia eastern pgt of the county,
Wtttrt? w4t if tit inters
Of ttlo Qfrml HaO.
They brought
Jfl RtiWl
fcCW, but were die
tftit they didn't gat
A

$10,000.

All repair Work giisrani nil t
Western tftrif.
Tile laiUeHMg eeason Is nn 10
full blaal, and our tlockui.istrrs
are the busiest people we
A heavy increase in herds it con- ftileotly expected this year,
Try n Spiralis corset. Mrs.
0. T. McQnillen, phone 1. VHi!
Willlnm A. Franklin, who hat
haa n- spoil I the winter
Mr. Frukliii is in
ttinied.
in mining and oil, and
hopes io have aomething going
in the near future.
That package of which Or.
Fine mid I lean were the recipients
this week was a pitiale if not a
They fe.ir, however, it
pr,.e.
will be of little ue in thin locality.
nnd would il)lte readily exchange
it.
Wc meet all competition. Write
rn
for our
(iai.iKr
Missus Cora Cole ami Vera
Unrris visited 101 Paso last Sat
urday, retlirtihiK the following
aiieruooti.
Her t Roberts returned the past
week from the vhhi const, where
he wna rucently
uKed ( in
Her I was in
the tinval service.
l'rnilce while in Hie sen ic , and
saw his younger brothei. Pink,
while there. Durinir bis .eiviee.
Itert made n iuiiiiImt of trips
the pmid .ui'l met many
interesting exm-ri-
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havlnt recently

fnun the rvic'.'
- in
thn fall of
ti France last year
WMe)
participaUd in nuineroua
MMNf
tMre lltitWrt.
a die am never ifot a scraicn,
Irvnti whs Ihu rtnu'ily lnrtunale
h diiinctiori of nerving
M te)ty. nO 4ttt eatt
rhoRPt
tfce gtWeHaiailt rrfiaVll a Mint W country, and wc'ou.l, in com-nw- l
"u '
i"1' unseat unl.
fwytttnit m the
8Hturd ninln Iiik dnci ii.iH
Eatesttd Utwrtf fmn, Tfce
arrinKtri at While Oxka in
ttfy lejHlHdWBt to r)Me; tatart
, hix
tuor A bnre crowd will
brmdhoWera rein vr t
in Thrtft or Wr ainf ttMiwn, greit the buy i kluki and ea
" him a warm weic-m- e.
ma thus keep trie dolUm Work.
Dryad left
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Gollaction of Smart Styles
.That Will Surely Appeal
QPRINO AND EAKLY

10 HUMMKK are always
Separate Skirl months,
that the Sepnrnle
Skirt in to be as popular
as ever is a foregone
Imschuso of the
appealing styles tlmt have
already liet-- created.

wrd

ii,

You will find plaid and
9trijK.I skirts, in various,
striking Directs. Then of

course there aie the handsome silk shirts, is such
rich colors and such rich
mnleftals that a woman
neeu wour hardly anylliihir
else but a skirl of this type and a Georgette Crepe blouse,
to he as amurtly gowned as she cares to be.
Than there are wool skirls and poplin skirts, in ninny
effective models, including the straight line and plonlcd
effects,

,

All

these skirts are splendidly tailored
uiul most reasonable in price
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oiul ncUoi'l.
be even was in honor of
After a., active week, during
K
wnrlu ,g.
McKoon,
ol rfort which much business was trans-- ,
Mr.. F. H
RchanKe 8econd Liberty Loan
Slil,ll,m' wl"' w,u' ",u ,,,,c,or acted, district court look a resess Boml
coupons, due May 15, for
.......
.
..
,mh. r.i.i-liii inrienion, lJcniuui lodaj until mat Tucwlay. Chang- - Thrift or Wtf Havings Stamps,
Cuolitia. A lare number of es of venue were granted iu
the Makeyour interest m.ke uure
Kuesls v etc present, tnany of Curabnj il and li.ii'eKOH cases to ",,e,'e,,t'
. .
.
A de- CiPin (ri'ni 1. ui i.i in
Invest the proceeds of your pa- county.
Otero
I I.OIII
d.
n 1111
.',
Jose Torres was found guilty trlotiani in patrloiisin Take yourSecond Liberty Loan interest conby the jury on a charge of
to llu. postofflce May IS and
""!,,
Mail and Rain
sattlti Harry Aguayo was acquit- - .change tbetn for Thrift or War
ted on the charge ol killing a Savings Stamps,
A
by
bail,
"
'
beelj (iabriel Ualihaaor waa con-1;r nn, isileil the Honuo, Kuidoso
ArJvrtlem(JlltS
a
vnlWs Thurad.i v af- - victed ol stealing harness, Tom
uul Hoi
Now about llllitiK thit coal
from I.in.oln down Wallace and Aui(UHttn Villa en
li rni' hi.
tared pit as of guilty' and sen bio for next winter ? We are adKreat daiiiRKe resulted to trtnt
teitces w ill be imposed.
vised In very (nod unlbority that
and .If.ili.i. Some ore It a ids w.
"I nun nnd lo.inije
i
rs wasln.
t Western Car- - haiKes are 11, iter lor the price
a ti
of ml being hii'ber. than for H
nd a f.i
was rut 10 pieci
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being lower, later nil. We would
l'nr Sale At n Iwrgalli, good
bepleusid to quote you storage used
crs per fee r meprices on coal delivered in this chanical Bdiwlitinn, good rubber
month.' Humphrey llroa
Oivdyear cord tires. tWH trdflo
money or gnjl ljo,t.
We want competent salesmen.
Afiureaais.
k., AinUipjgf5Rli(
Write fur particulars, but dnn't
5 36-twrite unless you can satisfy us
that you can make good. We want For Rent -- - rurnrshei JlUllae.
Call oil or ad- See J S. Km,
no
dress us. Uurkburnett-Range- r
Rooms For nent -- CiUKWuM
Tularnsa OH Association. 10-West Central Ate., Albuquerque, ;lv furnished rooms in tftji iLlfStta
Hullding.
N. M. Phone
tf
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is. Howe awd tilt
sense of shelter end eecterity
which k
with o.vniTnliip,
tl ilwrt were no other arguments tr th whits men would be
htttltVd in building add rtwnlng
their own homes (or the children' sake.
Like father lifce son I The neat
generation will not be a heme- rt
owning one if the present
.
dN not show the benefits "NTho
"Twenty yeara tfe a certain: Jiuimle Rnii Hi w,i. In r two
f bottle onin
mu Inculcating
,h'H
f,,n ' til I'll.,
fe.n owned the clothe, he otnflU
ir
ambition.
the
,
Wednfl.iv to inn viv
n
,i 11.. 1 ... .k..
H TO arc determined tlmt J- lm
Hi"
with thi' I..
h- it worth ftrW. lie
and M.irv Shall have n fair show
rSacunlrillo
while in
and pot hi trwitey out at inter- to make good your u intit iuiiH fur
'w'Tin' fJmt veer he only aaved
wy la a pt. and
tiiem, get tlieit) tucked
j
O It. flr.-- . r w
h,.,..' tnc flrat
theeeeoud ynar aVt.
14011.I
liOO- R- a home that in all
of
Irom bin S.m Anlr-the
averwaa
an
he aed
"What
yours, end theirs Ii will hecume
age ol. $4 a week, Jut lh.it rawchi II.- - reports rmmc
to iiu-.i- t the very hub of the 11 m
111
Hne
to around W.00U in tin- Hon excel', nt hhI ato.-vers,' ; ,i very MRcrctl tirtin ol
$8,000 ah ape.
The
years.
twenty
other
nlKin and a very tangible
When you aut
ia the intereat.
Deine (iutnm came down lam
of the ruden,-- e of thrift.
Saturday
your
working,
to
to vidollar
it
bis parcuta.
frowa
1
)iu wonld do your part toward alowly at flrat, but ever a little Deaite
agent at Torrance
our
flttoi
chiWraa
makinr '
, .
feater, until Anally ioienel out', and linn n very good position,
" "
"
rttnaaaving. War Saving Statllpt
,'mi". d how.
Norwttlk Tuner Tnbrn and Ke
.
do more than add dollar lodoilari pUbhc Casings. Doth uu a run teed.
'
...
:
..
...
.
mu
1.
.i
i
i iwjr ai: western UaTnue.
mjr usrih iu uiunir.j.
Ladles IHutertnln
also cashable at the pntaflre on
ACB St Ut t cU ,hU w.,t
NU'mI. iiiics
Fretwh, Welraores ten days1 written notice.
j f(,r Kllxvi,e,
Tennessee, where
..ml Fairbanks
iho
sbonly enter a comiuer- wll
llUCe)W
jabe
TilktiS
Colirt
I
mm eon and cards
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